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»sidents of Crowell Service Clubs

drntt of the Crowell Lions Club and Rotary Club, 
Islbert ( le ft )  and Irving Fitch (right), recently in- 
e pictured above. These two men who will head the 

fterrice clubs were installed at Lions Club and Rotary 
curt. Mr. Halbert succeeds Tom McCandless for the 

_ presidency, and Rotarian Fisch replaces Clinton Mc- 
cad of that club.

amily Holds Eight Crowell
Reunion Golfers Entered inita rails i%. _

Vernon Tourneyfamily held their 
. ut the com-

,. Wichita Falls 
■ 4 >ring their 
¡it-. Hit'll, on her 

I ■ * -e attend* 
; were Mr. and 
, r j i Melvin, 
r. t'aiif.: Pfc. Ken- 

[Ft t*!*i. Calif.: Susie 
fa: ! Calif..

Richarsl Doyle and 
Jll\ u . : t alii.: Mr. 
f j  Ri. ad-, dal. N. M.; 
pip • " . H'dih*. N. M.; 

Buie. Mi.-- Mabbe 
id Mrs James Boren 

I: i d.i• • and Perry, 
] B S' iw. all o f Ft. 

M
[ Mi 1 mi d Boren 

H Y. Downing, Mr. 
belt I.' ■: 'i s, and Don 

of Wichita 
Jnd Mrs D. M, Boren 

■ Mr. and Mrs.
• a - d laughter* o f 
and Mr* Carl Low- 

lliid' Carlene and 
M Ki- ■>■>■; Mr. and 
1C and children.

1! ncr. Mary and 
K Texas'} Mr.

[ and Sam
d M Carroll, Mr. 

|Clyde Bowley. Lula 
I>eulai Bowley of 

 ̂ M i -  Karl Boren 
i. Earl.'i c. Marjorie, 
T'I;;. Mr. and Mrs. 

a of Lubbock.

Fight Crowell golfers were en
tered in the Hillcrest Country 
Club’* annual invitational golf 
tourney held in Vernon last week 
end when a field of over 125 top
flight link-men convened for thi* 
event, recognized as one of th> 
better amateur tourneys in the 
state.

Gene McBride, a Wichita Fall- 
restaurant owner, ousted a fellow 
Wichitian, Bill Randall, for the 
coveted championship title Sun
day afternoon. A large gallery 
witnessing this match in swelter
ing 100-plus degree weather saw 
McBride stage a devastating come
back to clip Randall 1-up after 
trailing bv t'. holes on the first 
eighteen of the 36-hole champion
ship match.

Lorraine Carter of this city 
advanced to the finals in the sec
ond flight by downing Ginger 
Johnson, another Crowell product, 
in the semi-final round Saturday 
afternoon. Carter was edged by 
Gayle McLaughlin o f Vernon in 
the final play-off round Sunday 
afternoon.

The local golfers representing 
this city included Carter. Johnson, 
Gordon Bell. Je.-se Whitfield. Mar
cus Mills. Henry Moss, Bob Ed
wards and T. S. Haney. Jim Mil- 
Hams of Houston and formerly 
o f Crowell, also entered the tour
ney.

Four New Grass 
Greens Completed 
at Country Club

The Spring Lake Country Club 
golf course, solely through the 
contributions of the local golfers, 
now has four beautiful grass 
green*, which will be ready for 
the liriksnien's disposal within ten 
days, ,-tated Foster Davis, presi
dent of the club. Only finishing 
touche- are lacking before the 
huge greens will be ,-mooth and 
-ott enough to accomodate the 
g"lf enthusiasts of this locality.: 
Tin men working on the project 
indicated this week that the re
maining five grass green- will be 
ready to play on in the near fu
ture, barring no unseen compli
cations.

This project which started three 
months ago. has been greatly ae-; 
celerated by both physical and 
financial donations from various; 
individuals which netted the golf | 
committee more than $3,000 tow-1 
aid promoting this undertaking. 
Upon launching the project the! 
golf committee declared that the 
installation of grass greens on the 
new course would he financed on
ly by donations and not through 
the club funds.

Although the green installing 
procedure i- not yet completed, 
it will he interesting as well as 
a challenge to golfers to play con
sistent golf on this course offer
ing both grass and sand greens.

News About Our

Men in Service
Pvt. Joe M. Glover, who has 

been stationed at Fort Belvoir, 
Va., is here on a 21-day furlough 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
Lawrence Glover. After his visit 
here he will report to Camp 
Stoneman, Calif., for further as
signment.

The present address of A-3C 
Donald E. Reynolds. AF 18430787, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rey
nolds, is: 750Oth Air Base Groups, 
A PO 125, r Postmaster, New 
York, X. Y.

FRANK A. GRUBBS

Christian Church 
Revival to Be Held 
from July 19 to A ug. 2

Evangelist Frank A. Grubbs o f. 
Muskogee, Okla., one of the lead
ing full-time evangelists of the I 
nation, has been secured by the 
First Christian Church to lead t 
its summer revival and evange- j 
listic campaign.

He will he assisted by Minister 
and Mrs. Bedford W. Smith and j 
by song leader and evangelistic j 
committee chairman Joe A. Ward ; 
of the local church. Services w ill1 
h, conducted every night at 8 1 
•’clock throughout the two weeks.

The present address of Cpl. 
Charles L. Reynolds. 1247131, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rey
nolds. ¡-; Ht. SCO (S-4 » Section, 
2nd Inf. Regt. M. B.. Camp Pen
dleton, Calif.

More than one hundred cattle
men of this county have filed ap
plication- foi the Government 

¡feed program due to -tart fu ’ .o- 
| tioning immediately. More appli
cation- are being filed daily ar.d 

I all cattlemen who aie interested 
! may make application at the 
County P. M. A. office or in the 
County Agent's office.

Thi- feed program, all over the 
drouth-stricken area where Feder
al aid ha- been gi anted, will >e 
directed by five individuals: a P. 
M. A. representative, an official

Pvt. Buddy L. Rader, who en-i 
tered the service April 20. has 
completed his first 8 weeks of 
basic training at Fort Bliss. FI 
Paso. Texas. His address is U.S. 
54104242, Btrg. D 1st Tng Bn.. 
90 MM Gun Bn., AAA RTC, 
Fort Bliss, Texas.

Crowell Schools to 
Open Fall Term 
on August 31st

At a school hoard meeting held 
last Monday night. Monday, Aug
ust 31, was set for the beginning
of the fall term of school. The 
colored school will start two weeks 
earlier on August 17.

Bus Drivers Elected
The following bus driver- were 

elected for another year: George' 
Pruitt. Allen Taylor, George F 'X. 
J. \V. Hazelwood. M. F. Hankins. 
Carl Cox, Paul Wallace. Wanen 
Everson. Glen Taylor. James1 
Welch, Raymond A. Bell, George 
Meason, Marcu- Mills and Jack 
Sillemon. billy Green and Mrs. 
J. M. Langham will operate spur, 
uutes into Tru-eott.

Mr*. T.>m Boren anil
I Lir ia and Vicky
f B. avt■r. Okla; Mr.
\ 1 Men and chil-
i. Dunid Hid Richard.
) fit; Mi-* Lois Ann
of I..« i Park. Miss

'f Fort Worth.
B'-ren Swindell, Mrs.rn of Dibias, and Mrs.

Itood»1 ■i children.
1 Put f Cleveland,

>tary  c l u b

ylor, viee president of
a Fall- Rotary Club.
UeiU'ral Wm. D. Olds,
f the International Ser-ittee of the Wichita

Three Crowell 
Teachers Receive 
Masters Degrees

Three Crowell teachers, Thayne 
Amonett, Director of Athletics. 
Mrs. Lena Davis, mathematics in
structor, and Mis. Zelnia Hulse. 
librarian, will receive master of 
science degrees at Midwestern 
University this week. This gives 
the Crowell School system eleven 
faculty members with master de
grees. The other twenty-two 
teachers, nineteen white and three 
colored, have bachelor degrees. 
Several of these are doing work 
toward thir master degrees, and 
will complete their course next 
summer.

tu'ie vi-itors at the 
1' '• f the Rotary
I 1 " ’A Wednesday at 
I M Thev were gue.sts 

JHilbert, govemor ofi 
phstrict.
F  jV?j was program
1™ >i''  R isaell M. Me- 
T 1"  "i the Methodist 
E' 1,1 Speaker for the 
f>eeding his Ulk his 
i retidered a piano num-

AC CEPTE D  IN A&M 
V E T E R IN A R Y  SCHOOL

Eugene R. Todd of Quanah has 
been notified that his application 
on admission to the School of 
Veterinary Medicine at Texas A. 
& M. College has been accepted.

Gene is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Todd of Quanah and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Todd and Mrs. Edith Bell of Crow
ell.

ity of Voters in Recent Poll by 
>ord County News Favor Supports

’ ‘ 'illation o f ballots1 
f ‘‘"»ducted by home-! 
[county newspapers in 

a wide difference ! 
[among the voters, but I 
I- ";>»ed toward price 
r r  livestock, as well 
»"cultural commodities, 
p a l  comments indicated 
T pt favored livestock | 
L*rams provided there 
** "» other things, 

veie asked to express 
» four questions, orthen- ,,Wn views;

t ja vor  removal of all 
[ ,nfs "> agriculture.
L *vor, Price supports 
L  * ®n<l sheep, as well 
j ^'cultural commod-
1 I favor flexible price 
fck aifriculture, exclud-

h nfav" r continuation of
kn » f ani "  priceifiain, etc., but no 

n'estock.
Proposal was for the

reader to submit his own plan.
The Foard County New* bal

lot* were at the ratio of two-to- 
one favoring proposition Ne. 2. 
One ballot said stop all supports, 
all controls and stop all im
ports. Another ballot favored 
government purchase of three 
to five million cattle now. An- 
other ballot called for putting 
somebody in office who cen ne
gotiate foreign markets for our 
purchases.

Averaging the total ballots re
ceived through Monday a little i 
over eight per cent favored re
moval of all supports.

Some 58 plus percent favored 
supports on livestock, as well a' 
on other agricultural commodities.

A bit over 10 per cent favored 
flexible controls.

Almost 20 per cent favored the 
present program of rigid support- 
on agricultural commodities, and 
none on livestock. |

About three per cent favored: 
their own individual plans. [

Pictured above is Rev. Russell 
Me Anally, new pastor of the 
Crowell Methodist Church. Rev. 
McAnally assumed the pastor
ate here June 4. He and Mrs. 
McAnally and children, Gerald. 
Devan. Danny and Elna Gail, 
have established residence in 
the parsonage on North First 
Street. __________________  _

Former Resident New  
Pastor Plano Church

Raymond V. Horn, a former 
resident of Crowell, was recently 
named pastor of the First Metho
dist Church in Plano, as a result 
of the annual session of the North 
Texas Conference held in June. 
Rev. Horn attended Crowell 
schools here, being a member of 
the 1934 regional championship 
football eleven before moving to 
Cooper, Texas, where he later 
graduated.

Upon graduation from Oklahoma 
City University, Rev. Horn at
tended Garnett Biblical Institute 
in Evanston. Illinois, later return
ing to his native state of Texas 
where he received his Bachelor of 
Divinity degree from Perkins 
School of Theology at S. M. L. 
Since entering the ministry, the 
youthful minister has served pas
torates in Oklahoma, Illinois and 
T* ex&s.

Prior to accepting the Plano 
post, the former Crowellite served 
as pastor of the Irwindell Metho
dist Church in Dallas. During his 
3-veai tenure in this capacity, the 
church has added 145 new mem
bers and many other indications 
of progress were made while Rev. 
Horn was pastor there.

Henry Teague New  
Superintendent of 
Schools at M cA doo

Henry Teague of Five-in-One 
ha- accepted the position a- super
intendent of schools in McAdoo, 
Texas. Mr. Teague, principal of 
the high school at Lockett for the 
last two years and formerly su- j 
perintendent of the consolidated 
Five-in-One High School, submit
ted his resignation at the close 
of the la-t term to take over the 
superintendency in the McAdoo 
Schools.

A veteran in the field >f educa-! 
tion, Mr. Teague has taught in, 
sever»! schools in this area. H e, 
served the local schools us ‘ and 
director in the early 40’s, prior' 
to taking the school administra-, 
tion capacity at Roaring Springs.

Mr. Teague is the - >n of Mrs. 
L. Kamstra and brother of Mrs. 
Clyde Cobb and Mrs. Ector Sollis, 
all o f Crowell.

No. 1 Milburn Carroll 
Test Abandoned as 
Dry Hole at 5 2 3 0  Feet

A F’>ai d County wildcat ven-1 
ture has proved to he a failure i 
with decision by Service Drilling 
Company to plug the No. 1 Mil-1 
burn Carroll at 5230 feet. >

The No. 1 Carroll wa* five 
miles north of Crowell and eight 
miles east of the Caddo Canal 
Creek Field, in section 4,0. block 
A. H&TC survey.

Out-of-Tow n Relatives 
Attend Bomar Rites

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral of E. P. Bomar last 
Tuesday morning were his four 
sister.-. Mrs. Carrie Smith of Los 
Angeles. Calif.. Mrs. T. L. Breeze. 
Mrs. J. B. Evans of Carter, Okla., 
and Miss Birdie Bomar of Fort 
Worth; three brothers, Fred Bo- 
mar of Five-in-One. R. C. ( Buddy) 
Bomar of Amarillo, and R. L. 

j (Bob) Bomar of Fort Worth, 
i Mrs. E. L. Chadwick. Mrs. X. L.
I Coe of Carter. Okla.. and Mrs. 
j Gordon Maddin of Vernon are 
all nieces and were here. Floyd 

I Smith of Carter. Okla.. a nephew, 
and John C. Long of McAllen, a 
grandson, also were present.

Out-of-town friends were Mrs. 
John R. Hakala. Fort Worth: 
Mrs. Ethel D. Tripp. Wichita 
F a l l s ;  Mrs. Laura Giddings, Ver
non; and F. C. Hedrick. Phillips.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Christian Church with 
the pastor. Bedford \\. Smith, o f
ficiating. _______________

FAM ILY  REUNION

Mis. C. E. Gafford had as her 
guests Sunday of last week her, 
four sisters, who had gathered 
here for their annual reunion. 
Thev are Mrs. H. L. Jinks of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. E. L. Howard 
of Sacramento. Calif., Mrs. D. 
E. Thomson of Quanah and Mrs. 
Gregg Laurence of Bay City. 
Other relatives visited throughout 
the day.

Mrs. Jinks and Mrs. Thomson 
returned to their home Sunday 
evening and Mrs. Laurence left 
for her home Monday. Mr*. How
ard remained here for a longer 
visit.

Pvt. Charles H. Pittillo. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pittillo, 
spent a 15-day furlough at home 
recently after having finished 
basic training ar.d school with the 
6th Armd. Div. Engineers at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo. He left June 
28 for Fort Lewis. Wash., for 
processing and shipment to the 
Far East.

A-1C Charles M. Hall spent the 
week end in the home of his par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall. 
Airman Hall has been stationed 
in England and after a brief 
assignment here in the States, he 
will return to England. He stated 
that the weather was very pleas
ant in England, the mercury sel
dom exceeding the 70 degree 
mark.

Over Two-Thirds 
of Foard’s Wheat 
Crop Put in Loan

Over two-thirds o f Foard 
County’s 1953 wheat crop has 
gone into Government loans, ac
cording to figure* released this 
week by the local PM A office.

Of the 611,000 bushels of 
wheat harvested in this county 
this year, some 436,072 bushel* 
have been put into the govern
ment loan.

The local office further report
ed that 390 loans comprising this 
total will actually amount to ap
proximately $993.599.13.

The number of bushels put into 
the loan this year differ* great
ly. however, from the last year’s 
total since higher prices prevailed 
at that time, and as a result less 
wheat was put into the loan. In 
1952. the 276.190 bushels was 
worth an accrued total of $606,- 
066.

kett, Le.-lie McAdams and Meri 
Kincaid, will sc reel applications 
for feed and determine the 
and receive orders.

Member* of this eommittc 
their initial meeting la-t 
and agreed to order 
tons o f cotton seed pellets 
freight cars o f oats and tw 
of corn to fulfil; the immediate 
needs of the farmers and ranchers 
of tm* vicinity. A car of cotton 
•red pellet* i* due here -ometime 
today »Thursday» and all who re- 

; ceive this allotment will be served 
according to their position or. the 
list in consecutive order.

prices coir.-
modities. payable in advance only, 
will be $35 per ton for pellet*: 
50c per bushel on oats, with wheat 
and corn going for $1.10 and $1.00 
per bushel, respectively. The for
mer cost o f thi* feed wa* about 
twice the price* currently a*ke*i 
by the government.

Dwight L. Campbell, chairman 
of the committee, announced 
that all who have placed their 
names on the ii*t for f*-ed are 
urged to come in and make for
mal application* immediately.

Foard County 
Receives Rain 
Tuesday Night

C >tton farmer- of F >ard C >un-

Open A ir Revival to 
Be Held at Assem bly  
of God Church

Rev. M. F. Hankins has an
nounced July 19th through Aug
ust 2nd as the dates of the open 
air revival of the Assembly of 
God Church. Rev. Phinis A. Lewis 
of Wichita Falls is the evangelist.

Rev. Lewis is pastor of the 
First Assembly of God Church in 
Wichita Falls and also assistant 
superintendent of the Texas Dis
trict Council of the Assemblies 
of God. Along with hi* duties as 
chairman of the Board of Trustees 
of Southwestern Bible Institute 
at Waxahachie. Rev. Lewi* i* a 
very dynamic and interesting 
speaker.

Rev. Hankins invites everyone 
to attend these revival services.

Fire Damages Tw o  
Rooms at Premier 
Hotel Last Friday

A fire causing considerable 
damage to two rooms in the Pre
mier Hotel was extinguished last 
Friday morning by the Crowell 
Fire Department only minutes af- 
tar the tire, originating in the 
kitchen wastebasket, ignited the 
walls of that room and spread up
ward damaging a room on the 
second floor.

This was just another indication 
of the efficiency of the local de
partment under the leadership of 
Fire Chief Horace Phelps, which 
was greatly responsible for pre
venting further damage to the 
building.

Wednes
sii '¡/.u; i i , i u's.a.ib - ******

day morning following
much needrd rain* whi ch fell
Tuesday■ r.ight and likewise brought
moisturie to prolong the growth

nitv.
. hi* vici-

T1 - northeast portion »? the
county where most of Foard
County’s cotton is piantcd r e c e i v 
ed  about .8 of an. inch >f precip- 
itatior,. Crowell and Vivian re
corded .63 while the F >ard City 
community calculated almost an 
inch o f "sky juice.”

With this added i: isture pen
etrating the  earth all over the 
county, local wheat farmer- ate 
expected to give the plow hands 
the nod t > crank up the tractors 
in anticipation of readying the soil 
for sowing th e  wheat ir. the fall.

New Baptist Pastor

LIONS CLUB

Drivers license examiner Harold 
Lanham, speaking before the meru- 
bers of the Crowell Lions Club 
Tuesday, urged the local Lions 
to wholeheartedly support the 
Drivers Education program in the' 
local school to help eliminate 
what he termed a critical juven
ile driving problem currently pre
vailing in Texas.

President Kenneth Halbert 
presided over this meeting for 
the first time after taking oath 
some two weeks ago. Alton R. 
Griffin attended this meeting as 
a visitor.

Houston Adkins. program 
chairman for this month, announ
ced that Curtis Nichols of Ver
non. past president of that club 
and zone chairman for this area, 
will address the local Lions Club 
next Tuesday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY H O SPITAL

I
Patient* Ini

John Jobe.
Mrs. Ida Rea\ - 
Mr*. Leon Callawav,
T. L. Hughston.
M:n. H. Tysinger.
Mis. Virginia Xorri* and in

fant daughter.
Patient* Dismissed:

John Odell.
Mrs. Charle* Baker.
Mrs. Hugh Norman.
Mrs. C. O White.
Wm. C. Erwin.

R O T A R Y  CLUB

F A M IL Y  REUNION

Six of Mrs. G. M. Canup’s 
children and a host of other rela
tives and friends, were on hand 
for a family reunion held here 
during the Fourth of July holidays.

The children and their families 
included Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mor
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Canup, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Canup. all 
of Phoenix. Ariz.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Canup and family of Qua
nah: Mr. and Mrs. John White 
and family of Odessa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Barker and family of 
Crowell. Mrs. Canup's sister. Mrs. 
G. G. Renfro of Dallas: a nephew. 
Jack Pipins of Forney; and grand
daughters. Mrs. .Joe Buck Cald
well o f Dallas and Mrs. Howard 
Bell of Crowell and their hus
bands. also attended the reunion.

The barbecue for the family 
dinner was prepared by Roy Bark
er and Roy Canup.

A. Y. Old* of Vernon present
ed two very interesting film* at 
the Wednesday luncheon meet
ing of the Rotary Club. One of 
these films dealt with hunting 
and sports afield while the other 
illustrated the 1953 Cotton Bowl 
game between Texas and Ten
nessee. George Self furnished 
and operated the projector and 
Gradv Graves was responsible for 
the program.

Rev. C. T. Aly. former pastor 
o f  the Fir»t Baptist Church in 
Phillips, ha* accepted a call to 
the First Baptist Church here 
and will fill the pulpit at the 
church Sunday morning Rev. 
Aly and family moved here last 
Monday.

Forty-Three Per Cent of Country Club's 
Membership Are Delinquent in This 
Year's Dues; $1,600 Total Unpaid Dues

ATTEND REUNION

F. W. Mabe and daughters, 
Frankie and Mrs. Ike Wilson, a t-1 
tend a family reunion o f the 
Mabe family in San Angelo at | 
the Cactus Hotel Saturday and 
Sunday. Three of Mr. Mabe’s four 
brothers, his sister, and their | 
families were present

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

Forty-two members were pres
ent for the Men’s Down Town 
Bible Class meeting Sunday morn
ing.

Cecil Driver and Don Drake of 
Quanah rendered several musical 
numbers, accompanied by Mrs. W. 
W. Lemons at the piano, before 
Judge Leslie Thoma* taught the 
lesson.

L. A. Andrews, secretary-treas
urer of the Spring Lake Country 
Club, stated Thursday at a called 
directors' meeting that 43 per 
cent of the club membership are 
delinquent in their dues for this 
year. Many individuals are delin
quent in their dues for several 
years and some $1,600 worth of 
dues are listed delinquent on the 
club books. Mr. Andrews pointed 
out.

As a result of this meeting, pre
sided over by Foster Davis, the 
directors upheld and unanimously 
voted to appoint a committee to 
collect these back dues. The board 

; of directors also elected to warn 
l members delinquent in dues that 

the by-laws and constitution clear
ly states that failure to submit 
payment of dues within a period 
of 30 days after being notified 

1 is subject to membership forfeit- 
j ure. Mr. Davis declared that it 

is not the wish of the board to

resort to forfeiting membership, 
but added that measures to this 
effect will be taken if result* are 
not otherwise obtained.

Due to the fact that a great 
deal of capital must go into main
taining the club, it is imperative 
that each member do his part tow
ard financing the club's operation 
expenditure« by paying his dues, 
proclaimed a director spokesman.

In an effort to clarify any mis
understanding pertaining to the 
recently installed gras* greens, 
Mr. Davis related, “ The financial 
distress of the club is not at
tributed to the installation of the 
four gras* green*, but to non-pay
ment of dues. The gras* greens 
have been paid for by donations 
only.”

The club sincerely hopes that 
all members owing delinquent 
dues will respond to this urgent 
request and extend their utmost 
cooperation toward this end.

■ ■

_  ;
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F~irar, and family.
Raymond Willis and song, Bob- 

: y anil Jackie, of Skollytown 
-I ont last Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kovton of 
\ ornathy have been visitine his 

,-istor, Mrs. 1 it nao Zaoek. and h us
arti and attending the bedside 

of her mother. Mr.-. John Cerven- 
ka. in a Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richter 
e : d children left last week for 
their home at Taft after visiting 
h - mother, Mr-. Mary Richter.

Air. and Mrs. Wayne Sanford 
a- d children of Dalla- are here 
V -iti- g her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sain T< io.

Air. and Mrs. Gilbert Kasperik 
and - ns of Houston an hen 
ti: g her mother. Ali-. T. L. Ward.

Misses Mary Ray Ayers and'and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Jane Holes of Lubbock spent the Showers and boys were all dinner 
1th of July holidays with Mr. and guests o f Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Mrs. Roy Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore anti 
family and R. K. Hudgens of Tha-

J U L Y  S A L E
Many Items Not Listed 

G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  —  S A V E  N O W !

Reg. $140.95 1 IV. Bedroom Suite ________  SI 19.00
Reg. SI>9.50 Double Dre»»er and Bar-Bed

and 2 Site Stand.». Saddle Tan_,------------
Reg. SI09.95 Double Dresser and Four- 

Foster Bed. Maple _____________________
Reg. $36.50 Wing Back C h air______________
Reg. $46.75 Flat form Rocker. Red Frieze—
Reg. $21.75 Three-Tier Mahogany Table_____
Reg. s i 7.95 Two-Tier Mahogany Table_______
Reg. $16.95 Double t.oose Neck Floor Lamps.
Reg. $137.50 5-pc. Chrome Dinette

Suite, Green and Grey _________________

— > Vl.H ON ALL LAMPS—
Folding Snack Tray. SPECIAL ___________
Folding Card Table». S PE C IA L__ _________

— REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS—

$169.50

$149.50 
$29.95 

.$40.95 
_ $18.75 
.$15.25 
.$11.30

$117.50

lia, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudgens 
and All-. Buck Hudgens of Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. Delayd Robert
son and son o f Lockett, all enjoy- 
i d a 'picnic supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar Friday 
night.

Air. and Mrs. Roy Ayers an
nounce the birth of a 7 lb. 5 oz. 
son to theli daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. James M, Coop
er. of Goldthwaite. The young 
man arrived Monday, July 6, in 
a San Saha hospital. Mrs. Ayers 

yj*." ‘ left Tuesday morning to be with 
1 them.

Mrs. Ignac Zacek attended the 
bedside of Mrs. John Cervenka j 
n a Vernon hospital last week.

S-1C Belt Ceiveny and family! 
of Fort Sill spent the week end; 
here with her parents. Mr. anil1 
Mrs. John Matus, and family. 
They were dinner guests of her | 
brother, Johnie, and family Sat-j 
unlay.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Whitten | 
and children are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten. 
He is being transferred to Lake 
Charles. La.

Mis- Bobbie Nell Richards of

.  $2.69 

.  $2.35

DAVIS HDW. &  FURN.

Showers of Elliott Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest tain and 

daughter of Earwell spent the 
week end with his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Hammond- 
visited their son. Billy Hammonds, 
and family awhile Sunday night.

Ben Hopkins has received word 
of the illness of his father in a 
hospital in California with typhus 
fever. Mr. Hopkins wa- visiting 
his daughters. Mrs. Hugh Heaton 

i of San Diego and Mr». Jadie Sim
mons of National City.

Mrs. Johnie Matus spent Wed
nesday in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Airs. Quinton Bice anil 
two children of Amarillo aie heie 
visiting his parents. Air. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice.

Mrs. Bert Mathews of Crowell 
visited her niece. Mrs. Boh Miller, 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and I 
Veda visited Mrs. J. F. Belew ot j 
Vernon Saturday afternoon. Mrs. | 
Belew has been ill.

Joe Motl and Raymond Alcdl, 
o f Bomarton visited Alls. Johnie i 
Alatus and family last Friday.

Mr. and Alts. John Tole and 
children of Tuli avisited his par- 
ents. Mr. and Alls. Sam Tole, over 
the week end.

Kathy Alangum returned to hei

the
Mr.

Wichita Falls spent the week end I .. -
with her cousin, Mrs. R. N. S w a n ,  I home in San Diego l ain.. At - 
and family day after an extended visit with

Mr. Vaughn of Oklahoma City i her and unde Air and Mr-,
visited his nephew. J. G. Vaughn, j Ber  ̂ Hopkins,^ and Rita Sue 
and family Saturday night.

l*fc. Charley Alatus of Alemphis,
Tenn., and Miss Dorothy Siniek. 
who i- attending school in Den
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Alatus ami son o f South Vernon 
were dinner 
their parents,
Matus.

Leroy Bice of Wichita Falls 
-pent the week end with his par
ent-. Air. ami Mrs. Henry Bice, 
and Floyd.

All. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
visited Air. and Mrs. Frankie Hal- 
eneak o f Margaret awhile Satur
day night.

Alls. Ruby Robbins of White- 
wright and her brothers, Loran, 

i o f Venidi, and Blakely o f Bell, 
visited from Tuesday until Fvi-

Alr. and Airs. Junior Povm i 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the 4th of July holidays with her 
parents. Air. and Airs. S. B. Fai- 
rar.

Dr. Borchardt of Vernon was 
guests Sunday o f ! called to the Dave Shultz Imne 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘John i Sunday morning to -*;.■ K. \ . Cat- 

Mr. and Mis. Ewald Schi"»*dei.

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visit

ed her father. W. W Carr, and 
Mi-. Carr Saturday afternoon

Air. and Alls. I.oyd Gray and 
children of Iowa Balk -pent 
Wt,k end with his parents, 
and Alis. Charley Gray.

, 'havnc Butler of Chillicothi w 
vi-iting hi.- grandparents, Mr. and 
Air . R. G. Whitten.

Mis. Alai v Richter visited hi r 
son. Edd Richter, and family et 
Electra last week.

Mr. and Mr.-. V. A. Thomas 
and four children of ( omeid. 
Calif- Pent Monday afternoon 
and night with hei aunt and uncle. 
Mi. and Airs. Cap Adkins. . no
will be remembered a- tin term
er Aliie Lee Huntley. Visitors t" 
see the Thomas family in the Ad
kins home were Airs. J. < la ' 
voile and son. Ronnie, id W nhit. 
Falls. Alis. G. F. Hemphill aid 
Alike and Dana. Air. and .Mrs. B ■ 
Huntley. Mr. and Mr». Bobbie 
Huntley and Gail, all of Aeinoii. 
All-. I.t'dis Roberts and Dana Ley 
of $uev. Ark., Mr. and .Mrs. K< 1” 
Short, A!,-. Shirley Duncai a. 
,,f Thalia. Air. and Airs. Houston 
Adkins. Roxiann and Randy. <t 
Crowell.

11 L. Ayers and A L. McGinnis 
and some school friends of H L. 
from Lubbock attenili'il the rod* 
at Stamford Saturday.

AH-. A’ . A. Thomas and rhil- 
dren of California and Alls. Cap 
Aiikii.- visited Air. and Air-. Ki ' e 
Short and Mrs. Shirley Duncan 
of Thalia awhile Afonday after
noon.
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LIN C O LN -M ER C
S A L E S  and SERVICE

Your Business W ill Be Ap-

COLLINS MOTM
V E R N O N , TEXAS

I NOTICE
Batteries. Starters, Generators and lunitioa 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos

BRISTO BATTERY STA
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, 

Aero»» Street from Po»t Office, Pho»»

EtriEarl Bruto Sr.

day of last week with their broth
er. J. E. Blakely, and family.

Air-. J o o  Coufal and son. Bill, 
visited Airs. John Cervenka in a 
A'ernor. hospital Friday.

Air. and Alls. Henry Bice and 
Floyd, Air. and Airs. Quinton Bice

i f . .  B L U E  è  
g  R I B B O N  5

i WINNERS
f  wr food» or« oil "Blus Ribbon 

Winner»" for quality... Quality in 
mcr« appetising meal»... Quality 
in b«H«r food valu« ... Qualify in 
bott«r h«olth. Here's value far you 
»especially ot these prices.

H E A T S

T-BONE or LOIN

STEAK
ROl NO

STEAK
lb. 50c 

lb. 65c

<u*<i
Ward Kuehn and A!i>- Emma 
Schroeder ale visiting S-Sgt. Aud
rey Sehroedei of Lake Chaihs 
AFB, La., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Alatu.« 
and family visited Air. and Mi ■ 
Robert Matus and son of South 
Vernon awhile Wednesday night.

Mr. and Airs. Bud Shower- and 
hoys of Siagovillt* visited her par
ents, Air. and Mrs. Henry Bice. 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Airs. Hihit Grisham 
and son of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with her parents. Air. 
and Mrs. Sam Tole.

Vicky Farrar ha- returned to 
her home here after visiting hi r 
sister. Mrs. Junioi Poyiicr, ¡md 
family at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Tarver f 
Amarillo visited her broth* . R. 
N. Swan, and family Sav.iidav

C L U B  PARTY
In observance of H. D. Week, 

the Riverside H. D. Club mom- 
bers and their families i njoyed 
an “ old fashioned picnic" a! the 
Wesley reunion ground- Friday 
evt ning. Alav 21.*. The threi char
ter members. Airs. Kiank W.iiii, 
Airs. Cap Adkins and Airs. Joh; 
S. Ray. wen the honor guests 
and each was presented with a 
gift from the cluli.

T h ose  present were Air. and 
.Mrs. Cap Adkins Mr. ami Air- 
Frank Wald. Airs. John S. Ray. 
Air. aid Alls. Ewald Schroeder. 
Air. and Mrs. R. E Aloote. ATr. 
and All-. G. M. Alcoie ami chil
dren, Wa’ iia and Arlns, Air. and 
Alis. Ben Unpaid- and daughter, 
Rita, Air. and Alls. R. G. Whitten, 
Mr. anil Mrs. George Wesley. Mr. 
and Airs. Sam Kuehn. Airs. A! ri
me Karrher. Alls. Janies Bowers 
and daughter, Janie.

Others present were All-. Alary 
Gfellcr. Mr-. Frank Dunn and Air. 
and Airs. Joe L. iirr.

Z E P H Y R A W X I X G|

• Will help in the job of k 
.hom e cooler by reflecting the

of sunshine that enter through 
dows on the sunny side of r

• Protects your windows from tig 
ingr effects of severe summer 
ter weather conditions.

• Adds to the attractivi ness of.

Call 123 for Free EstL

— Monthly Payment» Can Be Arr»n|t4>W M . C A M E R O N
> 7

OMOr your FORD Dealer h

BEEF

RIBS
GROIN'D

MEAT
BEEF

ROAST

2  pounds for 3 5 «  
Pound 2 9 «

Pound 3 2 «
Wright"' Delight

LARD 3 lb. Carton 4 9 «
Sooner Brand No. 2 Can

BLACKEYED PEAS J 9 i
Kuner Brand

CATSUP 14 oz. Bottle 1 9 «
Snowdrift Finer

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 7 9 «

Miracle Whip Salad
1 5 «

id

Dressing pt. 3 1 «
Folger's can

COFFEE lb. 7 9 «
Imperial 10 lb. bag

SUGAR 9 5 <
Del Haven Tomato 46 oz.

ju ice  2 5 «
WHITE SWAN TEA 

— Glass Free—

!  lb. 3 3 «

Used Cars and Tracks
V A lU f G/VES yOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

FOR AN DEAL. . .  GET THIS FORD DEALER EXCLUSIVE.**

AN USED CAR OR TRUCK

RECONDITIONED FOR PERFOW

DRIVE AN BARGAIN HERE . . .AN D SAVE WITH W

Thompson’» Seedless
G R A P E S  2 lb*. 39c
Kentucky Wonder
B E A N S lb. 18c
California Long White

P O T A T O E S  lb. 4c

Rasor Food Store
P H O N E  2 5 5

Yes, something new 
has been ad d e d -it’s
F .D .A .F a

USED 
A N D  TW

SELF MOTOR CO.
4.r U R

I r '*
’
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PECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

| F A IL  TO CALL FOR “ E\ E R E A D V  TRADE DISCOUNT COUPONS! 
Ins now on display in our store. New ones just received. You uet double 

„f coupons on Wednesday.

nd Icnition J  
Ignition p j  
lâ netos Rq

statuì
ERNON, teJ  

Phone JjjT 
Eoi U

N I N G S

i°l> o f  keqi 
'lo o t in g  the i« 
K t  th ro u g il  

•'ule of yoJ

uws froQtitl
summen

oris.

GAR Pure Cane 10 lb. Limit
l Pounds

lo . 1 California Long White 10 lbs. ¿ j ÿ

R R O T S
Bair

L E T T U C E
I-artje Head

L E M O N S
Dozen

liR O O M  T I S S U E  Como 4 rolls 2 5 <
INE9 N A P K IN S  Exlra Large pkg. 1 9 t

:RON «
All Flavors 

Rose Dale
3 Boxes 

10 cans
Sweet Pickins 10 cans

1PEFRBIT JUICE No-2 *■** 10 cans $ 100
[NNA S A U S A G E  Skipper 10 cans S100
|[Jj{ Pillsbury’s 40c Coupon Free 25 lbs. $ J 9 8
IRE LARD 8 Pound Bucket
;A N S Campfire Lima, Kidney, Pinto 10 cans Sf00
(Males l Glasses
)M !N Y  Lahoma Nq. 1 8 Cans $ 1 0 0
'ANISH RICE KimbeUs 2 cans 39*

4 Pounds for $ ]  00

FRYERS ea.

Margaret
MRS. BAX M IDDLEBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Jhn Warren of 
Littlefield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Toe Oir Sunday. Other visitors i 
in the Orr home were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kerley of Marshall, i 
III., and Rev. Willard Kerley and 
family of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit of 
Lockett visited her mother, Mrs. 
Toe Orr. and Mr. Orr Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
visited relatives in Matador last 
we,.k end and attended the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Ross’ 
parents. They held open house 
Sunday for their many friends1 
and their five daughters.

Sharon Wharton left Monday 
for her home in Dallas after sev
eral weeks visit with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley of 
Marshall, 111., and son. Rev. Wil
lard Kerley, and family of In
diana vis i ted  Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook and other friends in 
Margaret Sunday.

Dink Russell made a business 
trio to Vernon Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mat ney in Vernon Saturday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Owens of 
Knox City visited his mother, 
Mrs. Valeria Owens, and grand
mother Bradford Sunday after
noon.

Mi-. Karl Ingle returned to 
Vernon Saturday after spending 
!u.-t week at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek and 
children from the T4 Ranch near 
Quanah. Mr. and Mrs. .John Rick- 
atier of Paducah and Mi. and Mrs. 
.John Tokel of Rayland attended 
a birthday party for Susie Ann1 
Kubicek at Mr. and Mr-. Ray
mond Kv.bicek’s Sunday evening.

Mr-. W. T. Blevins of Truscott 
visited Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Orr Mon
day.

Frank Dunn visited friends at 
Big Sandy on July !th.

Mrs. Elmer Smallwood left Fri- j 
day for het home at Matador af- 
ti i a week’ s visit with her moth
er. Mrs. Sarah Pruitt, and sister, 
Mrs. Jack Roden.

Mrs. c,,y Payne left Wednes
day for a two weeks’ visit with 
i datives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter. 
Mis. Louis Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Ketchersid visited in 
Quanah Saturday night.

Willie Barnet returned home 
Sunday from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell visit
ed in Munday Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers are 
visiting a new grandson, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper in 
Goldthwaite this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Bradford 
and daughter of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Blanton and daugh
ter of W a c o  visited Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford and Mrs. Flora Arnwine 
Sunday.

The H. D. Club meets Friday, f 
July 10, with Mrs. Cora Barnett.

Mrs. Abner Sorrows ami sons of 
Little Rock. Aik., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Bledsoe Sunday.

Annie Kubicek of the T4 Ranch 
near Quanah is visiting her uncle, 
Raymond Kubicek. and family this 
week.

Mrs. Bill Bond ha- returned 
from Colorado where she visited 
her sister, Mrs. Bill Crisp, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
children arid Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Maroney and children visited Mrs. 
Maloney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hence Roland, in Quanah and had 
a picnic lunch at the Quanah park.

Furman Fowler of Dallas and 
Dick Todd and son of Crowell vis
ited Mrs. Sudie Bradford and Mrs. 
Clint Arnwine Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
•laughter, Lee Ann, of Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton of 
Crowell. .Jr. and Mrs. Dewitt Ed
wards of Wichita Falls visited 
Mrs. Ella Ingle July 4th.

H. A. Taylor visited hi- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, while 
en route from Midland to Corpus 
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
of Wichita Falls spent Friday 
night with her parent-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Otis Gafford and John Cogdell 
moved their saddle horse- from 
Margaret to their ranch in tin- 
west pait of the county Wednes
day.

Retta Bradford of Wichita Falls 
visited her grandmother. Mrs. Su
die Bradford, and aunt. Mrs. Clint 
Arnwine. several days last week.

Uncle T<>m Goodman of Crow
ell visited his daughter. Mrs. Green 
Sikes, ami husband Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mr-. Arth
ur Bell Thursday evening.

Bax Middlebr -ok attended the 
sales in Quanah Friday.

Lewyn Jobe ha- returned to 
his home in Quanah after spend
ing a week with his cousin, Ken
neth Bell.

Mrs. S B. Middlebrook of Ver
non visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley, Friday.

Lynette Bell visited Jean Ma
roney in Vernon from Thursday 
until Sunday.

Mi.-. Duke Wallace of Crowell 
is visiting Mrs. J. W. Owens, this 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. ami Mrs. A. B. 
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Tamplen. and daughters. Virginia 
and Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mathis of 
Kress visited her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. W. J. Knoy, Wednesday 
night.

Dick Smith visited his children 
in Vernon July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. D. Mahoney 
of Quanah and Susie Mahoney of 
Dallas spent Friday night with 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Taylor. Sharon 
Wharton went home with them for 
a visit.

Donna Maroney, Carolyn Bell, 
Flank Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Bell went swimming at the

Quanah swimming pool one even
ing last week.

Rev. and Mr.-. G. C. Lanev and 
Mr. and Mi>. H. L. Shultz visited 
relative- in Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs. Bobby Long and daughters 
of Tiiaiia visited her mother, Mr.-. 
Mary Hunter, Wednesday.

Mr. and M rs .  Arthur Owens f 
Quanah visited his mother, Mrs. 
Valeria Owens, July 1th.

Rev. and Mrs, Clarence Bounds 
visited in Childress July 4th.

Mr. and Mr-. Bob Choate and 
children and Mi. and Mrs. Jin. 
Choate left Monday for a visit 
with relatives in Kentucky and 
Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Sike.- 
and daughteis of San Angel,, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes  
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins 
in Quanah over the week end.

Mr and Mrs John Warren of 
Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Minyard of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ear! On and children 
July 4th.

Mrs. B elle  Blevins visited her 
sister, Mrs. Bobby Long, and 
family at Thalia Monday after
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. Holman Knoy and 
son. Bob, of Lubbock came Fri
day for a visit with his parent-, 
Rev. and Mr-. W. J. Knoy. They 
returned home Sundae afternoon.

Bob remained for a longer visit
, with his grandparents.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tame- Me An ally 
and children o f Perryton were 
\ it'ijs in the home of Rev. and 
Mi-. Russel! UK Anally over the 
week end.

Billy K. N two 1 o f  Vernon 
was a visitor in Crowell Thurs- 
duv afternoon.

FREE H EA RIN G  CLINIC

Mr. Walter S. < ochran. Beitene 
District Managei, will be at the 
Telai Cturt-, July 10th, from 2 
to 4 P. M.
Helton* Hearing \ i i  Co.  ha.« juat re- 
lea>e<i s:-> ui. T rans istor  model. Thu* 
«poch-rnakinvr rie-* instrument, el iminate* 
•he B "  battery completely . It naa no
t ibe*  ht.i1 !>•» end« *ube failure.« and 
mierophonic ? » ->e P - ashes battery 
costs  *0 per ' «nr Mr Cochran invite* 
you to I nn;e in arid «ee ".his new l ic i 
tone all-Tran si «tor Model. If not c o n 
venient to  >me r  » hint at the 
h" '*  '*r write thi- " f f i c e  and he will 

all a* y - home. We also «el! bat
ter ie-  fur al! make« o f  hearing aid* 
And don't  forge* while  «hopping with 
*.* ?; Wich u i a!.« v a iw you two
h- . r- free parking at the Centrai P ark 
ing Lot hreated a ’ «O' Lamar (d irect ly  
behind ■> r of fice

BELTONE Hearing Service 
(Corner 8th and Lamar 

821 8th St.. Wichita Fall», Texa»

TELEVISION NEWS
HERE’S INFORMATION ON TWO NEW PICTURES 

FOR THIS AREA!
KWFT-TV (Channel Six. Wichita Falls): Thi- i» not 
just a rumor . . . thi» information was given Monday 
morning by Herb Wylie, chief engineer of KWFT-TV: 
Antenna will be finished Wednesday of thi- week 
(.lulv N) and Channel Six will be on power of 22.000 
watt's. FRIDAY. JULY 10. (ThU b  almost double 
the power of our present “ ifood”  picture. Channel 
THREE). I quote Mr. Wylie: ’ ’Don’ t worn about not 
getting us now. With our directional antenna we’ ll 
really >end you a picture into tne Crowell area.”  Thi.- 
station will carry the ver> popular CBS .-hows -uch 
as “ I Love Lucy.”  "Red Buttons. "Toast of the Town.” 
etc. . .
KRBC— ABILENE (Channel NinehThi- station, while 
100 airline miles from Crowell, haw a tower elevation 
of 1,000 feet, will have 2N.OOO watt- of power, and 
should come in here a bit; portion of the time. Their 
engineer said: “ While delays happen >ometime. we 
hope to have a test pattern on the air August 15. with 
programs starting: September 1. Our contour map 
shows we'll have a signal of 100 microvolts out to 00 
miles.”  (The folks in the Truscott-Gilliland area will 
fall WITHIN that area).

Thought you'd like to know this interesting news. 
Watch fop Channel 0 on Friday of this week!

CROWELL RADIO SERVICE
Marion Crowell

« ;
\ On a// thèse points !
\  o f  comparison... /

v r o / e ts

e r  ahead
th a n  e i/ e r i

. . .  IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYUNG-The new long,
low. sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new standards 
of beauty in the low-price field. Here you will see 
careful detailing and a richness of appointments always 
before found only in much costlier cars.
. . .  IN HIGH-POWERED PERFORMANCE-77ie most pow
erful engine in the low-price field! The entirely new 
115-h.p. ’ ’Blue-Flame”  engine in combination with new 
Powerglide* brings you new high-compression power 
and a wonderful gain in economy, too. In gearshift 
models you will find the advanced high-compression 
108-h.p. "Thrift-King" engine.
. . .  IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING-Expect
faster getaway with Powerglide’s new automatic starting 
and passing range . . . and new economy, too. Chevro
let's new Power Steering" takes over 80 per cent of the 
work of steering, makes parking unbelievably easy.
. . .  IN ECONOMY AND VAIUE-Now, you’ll get manv 
more miles out of every gallon of gasoline. You'll save 
on over-all operation and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet 
remains the lowest-priced line in the low-price field.
. . .  IN AMERICA'S FAVOR—Again this year—as in every 
single postwar year—more people are buying Chevrolets 
than any other car. In fact, latest official registration 
figures show that Chevrolet is over 2 5 ^  ahead of the 
second-place car. Nearly 2 million more people now 
drive Chevrolets than any other make.
•Optional at extra cost. Combination of Powerglide automatic 
transmission and 115-hp. ‘'Blue-Flame'' engine available on 
“ Two-Ten" and Bel Air models onl>. Power Steering available 
on all models.

T h e  th r il l in g  new  “ Tw o -T a n "  2 -door 
tedon W ith  3 g rea t new t e r ie i ,  C h ev
ro le t  o * e - i the w .d e * t ch o ice  o f m odel* 
in  it*  f e d .

C H E V R O L E T
S & .m w -§

MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37



Carswell Air Force Base in Fort 
Worth, where the couple have es
tablished residence.

Miss Barbara White 
and A-3C Patterson 
Marry Saturday Night

The marriage of Miss Barbara 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint White of Crowell, and A- 
;tC Robert Patterson, son of Mr. 
and Mi-. Wayne Patterson of 
Hollywood. Georgia, was solemn- 
zed at the home of the bride’s 
parent - o Saturday evening. 
.July 4th. at 8 o'clock. Rev. Rus
sell' McAnally performed the

double ring ceremony while Miss 
Carolyn Bursey. cousin of the 
bride, played “ 1 Love You Truly.”

The bride was attired in an off- 
white summer frock of embossed 
cotton embroidered with pearls 
and rhinestones. Her corsage was 
of gardenias.

Mrs. Patterson is a graduate of 
Crowell High School and attend
ed Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls and Texas Tech in Lub
bock. She is now employed at 
the Aetna Life Insurance Co. in 
Fort Worth.

A-3C Patterson is stationed at

H I W A Y  M A R K E T
Specials for Friday and Saturday
OLEO lb.
Armour’s Shortening 3 lbs.

21*
59*
29*
37*
15*
49*

MELLORINE Quart 
Marshmallows 2 pkgs.
TISSUE 2 rolls
SUGAR 5 lbs. 
WEINERS Pound Package 37*
DOG FOOD 2 lbs. 19*
All Meat Ground Beef lb. 29* 
CHUCK STEAK lb. 39*
SUGAR CURE— READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAM lb. 49*
PHONE 226M WE DELIVER

Granddaughter of 
Mrs. Hines Clark 
Marries in Ohio

The Church of the Aseenssion 
(Episcopal) in Lakewood, Ohio, 
was the scene June 13 o f the 
marriage of Miss Marylynn Male, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard H. Male, 1409 Elbur Avenue, 
Lakewood, Ohio, and grandadugh- 
ter of Mrs. Hines Clark and the 
late Dr. Clark of Crowell, to Jo
seph S. Eggleston 111, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph S. Eggleton, 
1181S Clifton Boulevard. Lake- 
wood. Ohio. Rev. Stuart Cole of
ficiated. The reception was held 
at the home o f the bride’s par
ents.

The bride wore a white organdy 
gown with a chapel train. The 
illusion yoke was edged with ap- 
pliqued medallions and there were 
similar medallions on the full 
skirt. An organdy bandeau held 
her veil. She carried a small hand- 
carved fan which had belonged to 
her paternal grandmother and a 
spray bouquet of stephanotis and 
white roses. The bride was at
tended by her sister. Miss Virginia 
Male, as maid o f honor, and Misses 
Marge Dever, Beret Mason and 
Marilyn Ewers of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, as bridesmaids. Charles M. 
Gordon was best man. The ushers 
were Leonard Thunhorst, Richard 
Nosky and William Barker III.

After a week in Canada, the 
couple is now residing at 12228 
Clifton Boulevard, Lakewood. 
Ohio. The bride attended Purdue 
University where she belonged to 
Alpha Xi Delta and Alpha Lamb- 
da Delta. The groom studied at 
Bowling Green.

Mrs. Monpce Karcher gave the 
report on the last Council meet
ing. Mrs. Ewald Schroeder gave 
a demonstration on summer cool
ers by making and freezing "Froz
en Delight.”  She handed out leat- 

| lets of interesting summer cooler 
recipes to each member. While the 

I dessert was freezing, Mrs. G. M. 
i Moore gave the last demonstra
tion on work simplification by 
sprinkling and ironing a shirt.

The club will vote a definite 
decision about the encampment at 
the next meeting which will be 
with Mrs. John S. Ray on July 
7 at 2:30 p. m.

The frozen delight, cookies and 
Cokes were served to one visitor, 

i Mrs. L. Kempf, and to 15 mem
bers. Mesdames Cap Adkins, Roy 
Ayers, James Bowers. Ben Hop
kins, Monroe Karcher, Louis 
Kieschnick, Sam Kuehn, R- E- 
Moore, W. A. Mussetter, John S. 
Ray, Ewald Schroeder, Frank 
Ward, George Wesley, John Zuhn 
and the hostess.

PARTY HONORS HOUSE GUEST
Misses Rondyn Self and Maur- 

ine Youree entertained Saturday 
morning for Miss Kitty Turner 
of Texarkana who was visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

' Bell.
The Coke party was given in 

| the home o f Miss Youree at lo 
I a. m. for six guests which included 
i Misses Carolyn Bell, Bobbie Ah- 
! ston, Jenny Wehba. and Miss Tur
ner.

Guests were served Cokes and 
dainty refreshments from a pret
tily-decorated table.

In The News. .
30 YEARS AGO

N e w s  items below were taken 
from the issue of Tin 
County News T Fnda>, •»»»■> •
1923:

Judge Jesse  Owens ..tu rn e d  
from  Dallas Sunday where h. hnd 
attended the convention ot the 
county ju d g e s  and com m issioner  
of the various counties of Texas 
who had met to discuss the pr 
posed amendment to the con.titu  
tjon authorizing the State H ig i- 
wav .W n . to take ovei the stale  

| road- and supervise their construc
tion and maintenance.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Arm strong  
o f Dallas spent Saturday night 
in the home of Mr. A rm stron gs  
cousin. T. B. Klepper. and family 
They woie en route to Colorado.

■■ —Oj—■
Mrs. Sam Boll and son. Arthur, 

an in Dallas visiting relatives.

Elizabeth Kincaid is visiting her 
aunt. Mr-. Walter Hofmann, m 
Vernon.

«— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowd),
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For Complete

AUTOMOBILE UAI®||
Protection 

SEE US TODAY!
$15,000.00 Automobile Bodily Injury and 
Damage Liability Insurance FOR ONLY

Hughston Insurance Ag

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

Miss George Ann 
Ricks Marries June 5

Miss George Ann Ricks, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ricks 
of Littlefield, became the bride 
of Bill Bevell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Bevell, also of Little
field, in a ceremony performed 
June 5.

Mrs. Bevell attended school at 
Crowell before moving to Little
field where she graduated from 
the Littlefield High School.

After a wedding trip to El Paso 
and San Antonio, the couple are 
now at home at 107 Ripley Ave. 
in Littlefield.

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB
The meeting o f the Riverside 

Home Demonstration Club was 
opened with the song. "There’s 
No Place Like Home," when it 
met in the home o f Mrs. G. M. 
Moore on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 30.

The roll call was answered with 
“ My Favorite Summer Salad.”

Our Terrible Thirst
If your town doesn’t have to worry about its water supply,
y( u're lucky. A lot of towns do.

Trouble is, some communities never dreamed that they 
might double and triple in size, that new industries would 
come to town, that citizens would use more water than ever 
before. We've reached the point where we use about 1100 
gallons per person a day in the United States,

Yet why should water be short when 25 times our needs
falls from the skies every year?

Unhappily, it doesn’t always fall when and where we 
need it most. Many reservoirs were built with no idea that 
towns would grow so fast. And 75% of our communities 
rely on water from lakes and streams. Today many of these 
are polluted and require treatment before use.

When faced with a shortage, cities suddenly discover to 
their sorrow that new water sources take time to complete.

For years General Electric has contributed toward de
velopment of better and more efficient water-works equip
ment. This is not so unusual, since motors and other electric 
equipment are important in water systems, large or small.

Some of the things we’ve learned about water supply, and 
the related problem of water pollution, have been put to
gether in motion pictures and booklets, prepared in coopera
tion with the U. S. Public Health Service. Any town fathers 
who are interested in what’s available can write to General 
Electric, Room 123-2, Schenectady 5, N. Y .

c o t í^ f o e / jf i c u i

B I N E R A I  < ■ )  E L E C T R I C

Those coming in for the Jor
dan reunion Sunday and spending 
Saturday in the Buck Claik home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mc- 
Cutcheon and sons, Dennis and 
David, o f Brownfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Jordan and girls. Lelia 
May and Claudie, of San Anto
nio, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Clark 
and children, Brenda and Billy 
Joe Jr., o f Amarillo, Mrs. Effie 
Jordan and son. J. B., of Poteet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jordan of Brown
field. Mr. and Mr.-. S te v e  Claik 
of Kamay. Nub Lawson and son, 
Donald, of Lockett. Mr. and Mrs. 
E.ld Armstrong of Doans, Mrs. 
Josie Greenhouse of Vernon and 
Mrs. Rtkby Mansel.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Fox of Pam- 
pa and Mrs. Carl Taylor of Crow
ell spent the week end with their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Free
man Hopkins and family.

Oscar Marlow was in Wichita 
Falls Monday for a medical check
up.

Mrs. B. nny Arnold and Mrs. 
Bobby Bailey of Amarillo spent 
the week end with their uncle, 
G. W. Paulson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll' 
and daughter of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Collins and children 
of Midland spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hopkins 
and son o f Borger spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hopkins.

Those from out of town attend
ing the funeral of Richard U. Wat- 
tenbarger. who passed away in 
Caruthers, Calif., and was brought 
to Vernon for burial, was his sis
ter. Mrs. Dwane Robison and fam
ily of Los Angeles. Calif.; anoth
er sister. Mrs. Marvin James, and 
family of Plainview, and an uncle, 
Ben Gibbs, of Bonham.

Guests in the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Robert Kubicek recently 
were his-sister. Mrs. John Bragg, 
and family, and Mrs. Tillie Beal 
and son of Long Beach. Calif., 
and Mrs. Kubicek’s cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Heep, and sons 
of Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Phipps 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Beazley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Joe Wood 
and son. Danny, of Jacksboro 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Law- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Bergt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton and 
daughter, Beth, of Waco spent 
Saturday in the Bill Dewberry 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin 
visited their son, Clyde, and fam
ily in Wichita Falls recently.

Miss Minnie Ray Streit, who 
is attending a business college 
in Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Streit.

Martin Schoffner Jr. of Pe- 
trolia is spending this week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark.

Vernie Ray Schulz of Houston 
is spending a few weeks with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

Tfcc Foard'County News

\ babv girl was born to M r.1 
and Mrs.’ Clint White last Satur
day night. ---0---

Miss Mave Klepper returned to j 
Dallas Monday after a week’s visit; 
with relatives and friends here, j

Mr'. W. C. Tisdale and children! 
of Baird are visiting her parent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, of 
Foard City.

On Friday afternoon of last 
week Mi.-ses Una and Winnie Self 
entertained with a delightful pat
ty in honor of Mrs. George Seif, 
a recent bride, and Miss Nell 
.Melton, a guest in the Self home.

Miss Beulah Kenner arrived 
Wednesday from Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood where -he 
had been taking normal work.

---O——
W. C. Ball and wife moved to 

Crowell la.-t week from Altus. 
Okla. Mr. Ball is telegraph opera
tor at the Orient station.

Milton Bradberry of Temple is 
here visiting his uncle. Joe Couch, 
and family.
rett Schulz.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Richter and 
family of Electra visited her moth
er. Mr-. Ruby Mansel, Saturday.

VOICE AND RELIGION
The Voice of America has in

augurated a series of religious 
broadcasts to countries behind the 
Iron Curtain in the belief that 
freedom of religion in this country 
is a strong link of friendship with 
the millions of people in Commu
nist countries.

................... ................. ...............a................ ............. .

t h a l u T T d l e  HOUR CLUB

The Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
June 25 in the home o f Mrs. T.
R. Cates Sr. Thirteen ladies were 
present for an afternoon o f en
joyment and fellowship.

A greeting card was read from 
another member, Mrs. Lee Sims, 
who is on vacation. A business 
meeting was held, after which de
licious refreshments of sand
wiches, punch, ice cream and cake 
were served to one visitor, Mrs.
Woods, of Vernon and twelve 
members: Mesdames R. H. Coop
er. Glenn Gamble, Charlie Wood,
John Wright, Walter Long. Allen 
Shultz, Wallis Scales, A. B. Whit-

“ DEMOCRatiT
The National Tk 

mittee will sta« 
the near future of’.

to be known J 
eratic Digest.” The 
discuss national pn 
attempt t , make utt 
Democrat- call “jn4' 
paper accounts of the 
on those issues.

man, Lee W W  
Grimm, Walter Bu» 
hostess, Mrs, Cates.

The next meeting 
Mrs. Charlie Wood!« 
9th.
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N O T I C E
My shop will be closed indefinitely due to at 

the hospital. Watch the paper for my openuif.

MARIE CALLAW
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STEAM  JENNY
We steam clean auto motors .tractor^. imple~ 

other machinery.
— WE WILL STEAM YOUR TROUBLES A

CROWELL SERVICE
1 07  101 1 0 4  1 0 5  1 0 0  1 0 9  1 0 7  1 0 6  1 0 0  1 0 3  105  101 f

tCi
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©REDDY KILOWATT

T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator.
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman. 
Don Gobin, Reporter.

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the posto f f ice  at Crowell, Texas. May, 
1891, under Act  o f  March 3. 1879.

Crowell, Texas, July 9, 1953
SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

In Foard and Adjoininc Counties:
One Year $2.00: Six Month $1.25

Outside County:
One Year $2 50 :  6 M ob. $1.50:  3 Mos. 76e

NOTICE— A n y erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columna of this 
paper will he gladly corrected upon the 
notice of same being brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher.

Electric Service__
Today* »
Biggest Bargain!

107’ 101

Summer, with record breaking 
heat, arrived thirty days early 
•.. and Vve been working double 
hard to help you beat the heat!. . .  working to keep you and your family comfortable in spite of the abnormal heat . . ,  working to keep the food in your refrigerators and home freezers fresh and wholesome . . ,  keeping air conditioner room coolers, and fans running full speed day and night.^ es, when the temperature soars there’s much, much more work for me to do in addition to my regular chores around the home . , ,  work that I ’m glad to do so as it’s helping you.

.Your iloctric SorvontWest'Sacas U tilities Company
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Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
6 Office North Side Square

ifue S&H Green Stamp.«, 
lagee Toggery. 50-2tc

Bishop of Anton visited 
McAnally over the week

r.g in Crowell over the 
l(j wire Mrs. John Diggs 
’ John Thomas, o f Dallas.

lar.ning of Abilene visited 
few days last week at-
to business interests.

!*-.d Mrs. John Rasor are 
inp in Denver, Colo., this

We issue S&H Green Stamps. 
— The Magee Toggery. 50-2te

Mrs. J. R. Beverly spent the 
the first o f last week in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley and 
family are vacationing in Colo
rado.

Mr. and M rs. Walter Thomson 
and son, Ray. are on vacation in | 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Miss Maurine Youree is work
ing at The Foard County News' 
during the month rff July.

Custom Slaughtering —  Beefi 
for hide, hogs $3.00, sheep $2.00. 
Phone 738F21. — Bill Drabek.

: We issue S&H Green Stamps.
I he Magee Toggery. 50-2tc 

■--------- -
Mr>. Merl Kincaid and daugh-

<i, Marcia, visited a few days
ia.-t week in Dallas.

•Johnny Brown and family of 
Snyder. Okla., are visiting their 
I ai ’ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown.

. Mrs. Liter Cook returned home 
Wednesday of last week from a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. M.
L. « onner, in Snyder.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson
01 * ommeree visited over the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
* hat lie Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kenner, 
and Misses Maymie Lee Collins, 

j Gu.-ta Davis and Lottie Russell
| are vacationing in Colorado.

] Sgt. and Mrs. Ronnie Baehr of 
i An arillo were week end visitors 
: in the home of her parents, Mr. 
\ and Mrs. T. S. Haney.

Cpl. and Mrs. Pete Apito from 
Wichita Falls were visiting with 
relatives and friends here over 
the Fourth of July holidays.

Miss Joan Roberts of Fort 
Worth was a visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Riley and 
son, Tommy, of Snyder were here 
three days last week visiting Mrs. 
Riley’s sister, Mrs. Liter Cook, 
and husband.

M iss Wilena Vick of Longview 
has been visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Durwood San
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stewart 
and children, Niki Sue and Sara 
Lynn, have moved to Midland 
where Mr. Stewart will be em
ployed by Mrs. Baird’s Bread Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
left last Friday for California 
where they will visit relatives. 
Bill Klepper took them to Amar
illo where they boarded a train 
for the remainder o f the trip.

ALF. — The Mrs. O. 0 . 
farm southwest o f  Crow- 
Mrs. J. F. Gilliam. 49-4tp

Firestone Tires— car, tractor, 
or truck.— McLain Farm Equip
ment. 30-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale left 
last week for Tennessee to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Stripling, and family.

Beverly and M. F. Crow- 
Je a business and pleasure 

I  1 eti N. M., the first
week.

I gd received by the News 
I K'k from Grady Magee. j 
^r.u' Mr-. Magee submitted 

rj i: a Hobbs, N. M., hos-;
Monday and is making 

tory recovery. Their ad- 
.. Delivery. Hobbs,

Roscoe Brown of Fort Worth 
spent the Fourth of July with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brown.

Peggy Golden of Crowell and 
Virginia Love of Foard City 
visited Friday night and Satur
day with Ruth Hinkle.

Miss France.- Kincaid is ac-' 
companying Mrs. Harvey Turn- 
bough and daughter, JoAnn, of 
Lubbock on a trip touring the 
eastern states.

Miss Kitty Turner of Texarkana
was a week end visitor in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Beil.

W. H. Thurman of Wellington 
visited here last week with his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Ewing.

COLONIAL REST HOME POO to 30,000 cattle pel week to
v«tWo ° Pr  la,1r - ,  ?[*• satisfy their demand for ten mil-vate, pleasant and comfortable. . ‘ , , .
Experienced nursing, dietician. l|0n P"unds of bt-< . pei week. 
Reasonable rates. 3218 Marshall While this program ha- \<>t been 
St., Vernon, Texas, Phone 24130. underway long enough to be felt 

51-3tc ;n tra<je, ¡t %va. deemed cer
tain to have a beneficial effect.

I The buying side was aggressive 
Monday at Fort Worth. Fat calves 
were in keen demand, and butch
er- and packers took most of the 
offerings that were fat. leaving 
stocker buyers a relatively small 
percentage. Cows were another 25 
to 50 cents higher. Compared with 
ten days ago, most cattle and 
calves are about $3 higher, with 
some spots $4 to $5 over the 
low time ten days or two weeks 
ago. Fat steer- were the excep
tion, and -elling steady with a 
week ago. Stockers and killei- 
shared the better market for 
calves.

Good and choice fat calves 
$16.00-$21.00; common and me

dium  $10.00-10.00; culls $7.00-
10.00. Good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings $17.00-23.00; with 
common and medium kinds $10.00-
17.00. and ranny yearlings $7.00-
9.00. Fat cows drew $9.50-13.50, 
and canners and cutters $6.00- 
9.50. Bulls cashed at $7.00-14.00.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves drew $13.00-17.00, and 
stocker steer yearlings bulked at 
$10.00-10.00. Stocker cows cash
ed at $8.00-11.00.

Good and choice fat lambs drew 
$18.00-23.50, and common, me
dium and good lambs sold from 
$10.00-18.00. Culls sold from 
$0.00-10.00. Feeder lambs cashed 
at $10.00-14.00. Fat yearlings 
drew $10.00-14*00, and feeder 
yearlings cashed at $10.00 down. 
Cull yearlings $6.00-8.00. Old 
wethers sold at $6.00-8.00. Two- 
year-olds sold from $7.00-10.00. 
Slaughter ewes drew $3.50-4.50. 
Breeder ewes drew $5.00-6.00. 
Old bucks $2.00-2.50.

Hogs held to the season's highs. 
Top hogs drew $26.00-26.25. Sows 
were steady at $19.00-22.50. Pigs 
drew $20.00 down.

LEND-LEASE REPAYMENT
The Unitrd States is planning

to fire another note to Moscow 
demanding that the Russians set
tle at least a j art of their 8-yeai- 
old lend-lease account, which, in 
all. amounted to $11,000,000,000 
worth of lend-lease goods, delud
ing thousand- of tanks, guns, 
plane.-, food and complete fac
tories and oil refineries, electrical 
equipment and machinery with 
definite peace-time value.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Measen 
spent Sunday in Hamlin.

T O N IG H T  O N  T .V .

D R A G N E T
Channel 3

Crowell Radio Service..........

LBTÇ TALK¿/vesrocK
b y  re v  6ould\

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KIN CH ELO E MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

Fort Worth —  Movement of 
livestock around the major mar
ket circle Monday was 25,000 
cattle short of a week ago. and 
for the first time in many weeks 
the offering was below the com
parable day a year ago. At Fort 
Worth, however, the cattle re
ceipts were some 1,400 above a 
year ago, and calf receipts were 

i 500 below a year ago.
The beef buying program 

1 launched by the government last 
week with purchase o f 3,495,000 
pounds o f beef and gravy and 

I 126,000 pounds o f frozen bor.e-1 
le>- beef will require some 25,-

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D*10 
International harrow pk>ws. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Day Phone 2701 Night Phone 2192

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for ; 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev-
eriy Abst. Co. tfc I

CROW ELL’S
SEAT COVER CLEARANCE

RANKINS PLASTIC SEAT COVERS 
in Sizes to Fit Cars, 42-47 

— REGULAR $49.95—

NOW $15.00
Cash and Carry

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris and 
children, Deris and Buddy, of 
Phoenix, Ariz.. spent the week 
end here visiting relatives and
friends.

M >s Norma Jean Mathews of
Dalla- ^pent the Fourth of July 
holidays visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mathews.

all quality cars 
for performance . . .  
safety... styling and 
money’s worth!

Miss Jean Whitby, who has j 
been working in Dallas, was visit- , 
ing over the week end with her ■ 
mother. Mrs. Katherine Whitby, I 
and other relatives and friends. |

Mrs Hines Clark has returned 
from Lakewood, Ohio, where she 
has been visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Leonard Male, 
and family.

Tailored to your needs

N
a k - i *  ': >

" T r

Humble Motor Fuel
at regular price

Humble Motor Fuel is designed and manufac
tured to produce proper vaporization and uniform 
distribution in your engines. This means more 
power because it prevents the dissipation o f the 
gasoline's natural energy; Humble Motor Fuel is 
tailored to an engine’s needs.

•duca* angina wi
P *o 50 per cent of wear on engine 

parts may take place during starring and 
^arm-up periods unless the gasoline is 
^ ‘gned for quick starting. Humble 
Motor Fuel is seasonally adjusted for 
9u'ck starting and warm-up, summer, 
* 'n» r, spring and fall. The changes 
correspond with the seasons in Texas:

HUMBLE

Sprin» 9rod«—Mordi
Summer pro da— Winter

April 1 to October I -

—October 

I te  Merck 1

A. Y. OLDS
LO C A L  MANAGER

•O X  1 787  e V E R N O N ,  TEXAS • PHONE: 2-4é51

Never could your money buy so much . ; . as 

right now in this beautiful carl Never 

could you provo it so pleasantly. Come 

let us show you how wonderful driving can 

be . . . with a Chrysler Power Ride!

Best to  rid*  in i

Stretch-out room for nr entire 
family. 44%  bigger trunk Full 
vision in all directions. And 
shock absorbers that do 
fu'ice the job of ordinary typesl

Best to  ow n  I

Beautifully styled inside and 
out . . . offering outstanding 
new features, unavailable 
elsewhere or only at extra cost. 
This means an important 
difference in the dollars you 
spend and in the quality you get. 
Come learn about this 
difference . . .  by driving 
• Chrysler today!

Chrysler
New Yorker
Now Avoiloblo—Tho New Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning System

LOWE MOTOR CO. • 204 COMMERCE
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FORO 6 W N Ï US Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

V

Put Your Car in
II Trip-Top" shape!

You folk.-, vv.ro plan a v ication or weekend trip in 
y >ur Ford will want to make sure it’s in good 
operatic condition before leaving.
The smart thing to do is have it “ travelized”  by 
our own mechanics who will check it for necessary 
adjustments and for any worn parts that may need
replacing.
Don’t take a chance on operating troubles that
may spoil your holiday.

Drive in for Your T ra v e l-C h e ck  Today!

SURE SIGNS OF SAVINGS

You're in good hands at your Ford Dealer's

S E L F  M O T O R  CO

Visitor* in tin* home of Mr. 
ami Mi-. W. T. Blevins last week 
were Mr. ami Mi-. Hetman IJlev-

- ami cltdilre: <>i Fort Worth 
:i".d Mr. ami Mr-. Leo Blevins and 
da nhtei, I,e.' Ann. o f Vernon.

Mr. ami Mi-. Toni Westbrook 
were Quunali visitors one day last 
\v eek

Mi- O.-.ur S'll.iini': and Mis. 
C. M. (iuynn are visit in* rela
tive- and friends in Jaeksboro.

Mr and Mi-. J. C. Eubanks, 
Mis. Floyd Roberson, Bud Myers, 
ami M. and Mrs. Je-s Boykins 
at' tided the funeral vf 1». B. Pitts 

1 ¡n Wichita Falls Monday. Mr.
P T's. a former resident of this 
v immunity, died last Saturday.

Ruddy Lee and Tommy Lynn 
M\ >rs are .spending a few days 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Marrow Sr.. in 

i Clarendon.
Mr-. Bruce F .banks spent last 

week visiting her daughter. Edna, 
in Frederick. Okia. Edna return
ed home with her tj spend the
wv k end.

tie roe B- w returned home 
Satin.lay fi n the hospital in
Quar.ah where he spent several 

l days. ;
Mr. and M - H 'trier Black and

n o n e  • u .  Y e * ;A  sp, nt S u n d a y
v:.«::inu Mi. Black's tr. ther and 
oti-.er : datives in Cre,well.

Mr. and Mi-. W. T. R'.evir.s 
u <1 Mi. and M iH erm a n  Blevins1 
.■ .Id.. • v is i t e d  in Maigaret
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Will Fergeson of 
| i,weil visited their daughter. 
Mi- Midge Ad. and family 
Friday.

Mi- J. T 1 of Gilliland 
• I s- Tr - lay with her1 

:. ther. Mi-. .!• h* Black.
Mr. and Mr-. Wa ien Carder 

.. ,i James visited Mr. Coider's 
>a A la - t  Week

i-.ud. Mr«. Corder ¡s ¡11.
Mi-. 1 Over New and daughter, 

P>-gy. ,.f A iler.e -pent the week 
■ ■ ■ v. th her u - and and son.
.' • my. M s. New and Peggy are 

d the summer in Abilene 
ak- ’ e Mi- New attends school. |

Mr. end Ml-. Her. .eth Morrow I 
e . ami family o f Clarendon and 
Mi aid Mi-. Kenreth Morrow 
a", i - it-.- ef Clarendon visited m 

home of their daughtei ai d 
- -toi. Mi- P a! Myer.-. and fam- 
i!y. ■ ver th- week end. They als ■ 1 
\ -i-ed ir the home of Mr. and 
Mi-. W. W. Walker.

A. < . Tremble left Tuesday 
w • •> e . hi;, k w ag t attend

son o f Lubbock visited hi.s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion, 
a id Sam and other relatives and
fi ends here last week end.

Miss Jewel Haynie is recovering 
at her home in Truscott from an 
injured leg. She hurt it when she 
fell at her home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning 
attended the funeral of her broth
er. T. (Opp) Nickols, who died 
Saturday morning near Jaeksboro. 
He was u former Truscott resi
dent.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens ami 
daughter, Pat. and Mrs. Agnes 
Berg. Mr. and Mr- S. F. MeRob- 
erts and Sharon visited Sharon's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kin
caid, in Miles over the week end. 
Sharon and Mrs. Berg remained 
there.Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner and 
Mis. Turner's mother. Mrs. J. H. 
McDaniel, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Woodward and other rel
atives in Knox City Sunday. Mrs. 
McDaniel is spending the week 
with her daughter.

Mrs. A. Carani and children of 
Fort Worth are staying in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Mary 
Quintana, and family while Mary 
wa* in a Knox Cit yhospital. She 
was dismissed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( antral Moody 
and daughter of Beaumont. Calif., 
visited her brother. Warren Cor
der. and family and other rela
t ives  and friends here this week.

Jack Blown took George Brown 
tD a lla s  Tuesday where he will 
remain for treatment for his leg.

Mis. Farris Caddell and daugh
ter. Linda, spent several days in 
Crowell last wee visiting her 
daughter, Elba.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykins vis .  
ited • s father. It. \V. Boykins, 
and other relativ. - in Valley Mills 
one day this week. Keth is visit
ing h s mother. Mrs. Harry A. 
Scott, and family in Albany this 
week.

Mi . and Mrs. J. L. Me Death Jr. 
of \ era visited in the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. Jack Hickman and 
J >ekie and Cai lyn Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie M.Neese and Mis. 
•ho-: Whitakei took Doyle Me- 
N • to Lubbock Tuesday :• 
u train to Eureka. Calif., to visit 
his brother arid wife.

Mi-«« Gena Lee Adcock i> visit
ing hei grandpai ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Fvig.-on, and 'ther 
relatives in Crowell this week.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

g__THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S Crow*», Te»t , Ju|> }

These hot. dry. w 1 1- are killing 
many valuable sl'.i im- ami i -..vir - 
many lawns. W, are fortunate in 
that we do rot have wa*m re
strictions. However, many >f ■- 
do not use oui water • > g >"d ad
vantages. Controlled watering i- 
one of the most niportant c »n- 
siderations in the cate and man
agement of lawns The prevailing 
tendency is to overwater rather 
than underwater. Excessive w iter 
as well a> too frequent applica
tions, cause plants to develop 
shallow root systems. The shall ov 
root systems in turn encourage 
weed invasion ami do not allow 
efficient utilization >f plant f " M 1 
or moisture conditions.

Watm should !>• applied • 111 l-
ture turf only whei the p arts 
show a definite neeii for m ■>* ;i. 
Grass suffering from lack >f 
moisture takes on a definite sheen 
and the plants w .* ami . ,r! W. t 
this on urs. tin laser -• , , . d 
soaked, not sprinkled lightly, t ■

a depth of tl inches or more. It 
is best to i)o this watering in the
early evening when the sun is 
■ n quite so hot.

[.awn turf should he mowed 
it about 1 to l ' j  inches. Only 
ib it ' 4 to V. inch of leaf sui face 
siio Id be removed at any elrp- 
ping. Sci ions injury to the plant 
i,.aj ic-ult if a greater amount 
if leaf -infim e is removes! at 

tune. Remember also that a 
sharp, properly adjusted lawn 
motu t is essential if the lawn 
is !.. be kept  neat and trim.

Mr. and Mrs. pau, 
ited their son \ (• t. -s, 
family of Da!!,. ov* * ÿ l 
end. r •*! i

Bill Biurn f ip, .
over the ito •ustor

end *ltj
paie. . . .  Ml , • MÌ'.

Mi- Russell McAnally visited 
w ith hei mother, Mrs. \\. F. 
Strait, in Anton last week while 
Rev. Mt Anally attended to busi- 

*•—— in Plainview and Anton. Rev. 
M, Anally ha- returned to Plaiti- 
view to he with his father, who 
is in the hospital there.

¡ Complete »ervicinj ¡, ^
' and jewelry repiirinj.
Í gold soldering, ring „  
\ etc. Bargain» in new »q, 
¡ watches and band». Work, 
i anteed. Drive out and ti

Burk’s Watch Re
( Five Block. Wait 

Court Hou*, j 
522 Weit Calif.

(iENERAL INSERANCE— K(»\|,s
W est Room of Jonas Building I’hon* i)¡j|

J. T. Billington wa- visiting in 
Crowell over the week end.

Stamford iod, i.
Mr. an i M* - Kelly Bullion and

Di. and Mrs. Joe Buck Caldewll 
•f Dallas spent the week end w ith 

Mrs. Caldwell'- parents. Mr. and 
Mis. Roy Barker, and other rela
tive- and friends

Got the budget blues? Want to get away 
front top-heat} food bill«? T hen take a «hop
ping trip to Met I.AIN'S. You’ll thrill to the 
view ot our clean bright market with it« 
vast di'pluv« of top quality foods. You'll 
feel relaxed and refreshed in it« air-condi
tioned comfort. You’ ll enjoy the friendlines« 
of our clerk«. And you’ll have a wonderful 
time saving money a« you «hop our value- 
packed aisles where every price is a low price.

SUGAR
Big Steak Saie!

White SwanOne finger turns the wheels . . .  even when the car is standing still! COFFEE Hb can 7 9 c
Armour’s \ egetole .1 lb«

SHORTENING
N ow  ! Pow er S teering  I s a u s a g e

I ^  S  B U iL o « ’ .  W? * -« n -

C L U B S  lb. 49c 
T -B O N E S lb. 59c
R O U N D  lb. 59c 

LO IN  lb. 59c 
Ground M eat lb. 29c 
R O A S T  lb. 39c

for as low  as $134—
\\ ilson'« Smoke f lavored

Beef Ribs 

B A C O N

Ford brings you
the lowest priced power steering in its field . . . and the finest in power steering at that:

M Q R  Luncheon Meat 4 9 c  ^
MILK I  Gal On. 39« I

\I.I. MEAT
B O L O G N A  lb. 49c 
W E IN E R S Ib. 35c

\v t till know the advantages 
o! ¡»"Wtr steering. \F»st of ns
W 'uld like it. \ntJ now many 
more o f ns can afford it! Ity 
spending testing time and 
developm ent m oney. Ford 
brings vou  M aster-(¿n ide  
¡xiwer «leering lor nearly 
three t|nartcrs the price o f 
,in\ other system in its field. 
For tin fuels, rear! the cap
tions on this page, fo r  a thrill, 
T est D rive V laster-i.u ide  
[i"tur steering in the Ford!

So simple . . .  So safe !
Blowouts become less risky with Ford 
Master-Guide pow er steering. It helps you 
steer to a sa fe  straight-line stop. And 
power Jee r in g  helps you park eas ie r , too 
. . . does up to 7 5 %  of the work for you!

* 2 2
5 Ib. bag 33«

1  FRESH PEACHES Ib. 15«-v

I  Donald Duck Br 
^  Orange Juice li|

Seethe-Thump-on See

I  GRAPES
vyj Kcntuckv Wondei

I  GREES BEANS lb. 15«
I nr Salad«

i  CUCUMBERS
%

¿Lemonade
|  Cut Corn

/VL fa n cy  Long Whitt*

f t

^English Feas
I  BROCCOLI

y✓  .*

No ra d ica l ch an g e  in d r iv 
ing h a b its ! Unlike many other 
systems, Ford's system gives you 
much the same "feel' of han
dling that you get without power 

steering. Then, too, you always turn the 
wheel the same amount as you would with 
regular steering.
* Si/gg did delivered price.

And, because Ford's Master-Guide 
power steering has a more natural feel” 
than many others, you don t have to 
change your driving habits radically. The 
steering gear ratio is the same as with
out power steering and the hydraulic 
system gives you the right assistance when 
you need it. d __

Worth more when you buy it .Y i  Worth more when you sell it! > ’

Test Drive the new power steering inr.o.A.r. Ford

llanta Red

PLUM JAM 2 lbs. 39«
(»olden Brand

OLEO 1 lb. Limit

Kta f t ’ s  Miracle

WHIP Pints
White Swan Crushed

PINEAPPLE No. 2

SELF MOTOR CO.

Fc
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LASSIFIED ADS I Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

of Farmers Valley were guests in Roy Maitin win called 
the Foy McRae and Oran Wilson 
homes last Sunday.

Mrs. Howard William- of Crow-

Mr.-.

For Sale Lodge Notices
' “ ¡Tan'* fence j C R O W E L L  CHAPTER, R. A. M.

See ( J.intl’n 1 rt. 1 Stated meeting o n 
»> 1 - tfc i \ Thin-day after second

<!>' Monday in e a c h
1___ / month.

JULY Iti, 8 p. ni.
W. K. MOORE, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

sale-
priced right

mi <lical
Dorothy 

va i,. Wich 
I day.

<11 visited Sunday night with Mis. 
i Oran Ford.

• t .'a- taken to Billy Johnson ai.d wife are here 
w* ek for vi ¡ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, . O'Neal Johnson. Hillv ha- jus*‘ 'id Norma Gamble ;
a Falls visitors Mon- Pendleton, Calif.

i r t
completed basic training at Camp

Mrs. Claudius Carroll and

_ . It. __ Good RemingtoniA,i<—  -  cES
. . t v  _ _  Extra good T-ft. 
n'er I powar5 ‘ U 1 i . ,p  a , ,c , . -M c U jn

A

E«iuip
77171 Folev electric saw' 

. 1. G. Simmons, Imainine- 4i).4tcKirkland. ______ |
Good used 8-ft.

C R O W E L L  I. O. O. F. LO D G E  m , b .
Meets tonight (Thurs- 'I • 

^ H ^ d a . v )  at 7 :30 p.nt. at the M : M 
Odd Fellows hall. All dn 
members urged to attend. '• * J: • p, . 

G. R. CHOATE, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

c ,rv  — 1,000 um i o-»— ------------------------
-111..tor —  new unit. C R O W E L L  CH APTER NO. 916 
parm Equip. 48-tfc | Order of the Eattern Star

I Mi •. W. A. .Johnson
1 i 11 ni a vacation trip to i ,, , ■ „  .. . ,,, .
,, ... . ai><, Gillvestpon. | ^U; 'n(‘?'1 « a,ptl8t Church ~trvict1 ■ It -te Johnson and tlaugh-. ' • u,!l

tet, Judy, and Miss Irene Doty | ' '  ootiroe and R. EE Johnson of
'••••• -¡ted Mr. and Mrs.' -Amarillo visited their parents, Mr.
< !;. d. K .ley In Fort Worth! ani* Mr*- Will Johnson, last week 

■■ < d Mrs .lin k Roberts and ' "'I-
• > ,i ,f Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gilbert 

dav la-t week ami children, Chervl and Tonv, 
and Ga.net's slater, Mis- Rita Gil-

and
Mr-. Elmer Laurance of Wichita 
Falls spent July 4th with theii 
paii nt-. Mr. anil Mrs. Clyde Se

last
week from Houston while hi s
working, to he with hei father, 
J. T. Martin, \iho -uff* id a 
-tioke i Veinon.

Mr. and Mrs. Biöy L 
. Billy Jr., f De: . n and Ml -. 

Mitchell Jack--..' ami daughter, 
Pamela, i f  S- ydei visited then- 
parent“, Mr. and Mrs. • am! Jone-', 
last week end.

Mrs. Irene iVi’t.b and daughter,

Crowell, T ex« . ,  July 9, 1953 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— ?

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texa.- 
uh and < ounty <f Foard.

daughter, Nita June, of Crowell Ja et. and gm .d.- R it D«y-
al. " f  San Anti' io a' d Mrs. Joe ,

TO thosi indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of L. D. 
Fox, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Ex
ecutrix of the Estate o f L. D. 
Fox, deceased, late of Foard 
County, Texas, by the Honorable 

Thompson of Vernon visited Mrs. L.-iii Thomas. Judge of the Coun- 
¡5 i, WVI.b her«* reccntiv. i ty < ourt of rnarr! County, Texa-,
’ ’ Mr. and Mi-. Raymond 'Grimm i the 2‘Jth day of Jure. A. 1». 
at -i Mr- O. M. Grimm, Mr. and hereby i.utihes all persor,.-
Mr- Waldon Johnson. Mr. ami i indebted to -aid estate to < .»me 
Mr-. A.ton Ab-tin and Mr. and forward and makt -. tth merit, and 
Mi s. Tom A os* on were among

H A N E Y -M O O R E
AGENCY

General Insurance, Real Estate 
VERNON, TEXAS

<!a'.

jun 48-tfc j
— T7' | Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

SALE— J *c Krause plow, | of each month.
n-;r. fu n  d rights. Fits ( JULY 14, s p. m.

'ford ' I .rgeson. —  mc- Members please take notice. We 
Farm Equip. 61' lIC I welcome all vi.itors,
------  m n  “ D r”  Ca«e i DO\ E CARLILE, W. M.

SAl K "overhaul and good | LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC. __
Case (4- T ,|A L IA  L 0 D G E  N 0 . 666

I..! ¡j Wright and 1,11,1 Camets sister. Mis- Rita G 
Mr. !i!1(| m , s . bert, ..f McKinney and Mr. at 

‘ Mr-. Elmer Laurance of Wiehi 
Falls spent July 4tlr with the 
patents, Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Sel..

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glasgow of Dui.'.am. a. 
F it Worth, Miss Bernice Webb tlemlil .a-t

! Mr. and Ml 
i ai d . hililren in Good-

recent
•CC’

Doyle 
l e t t  S

Dottio Daniels of Rayland 
'! ’ > lav vith Mrs. Maggie
Pm ! a d Mrs. B. D. Webb.

Nm S¡.i• Shultz, Joanne and 
D l.i i- Si ,.tz. vi-ited their grand- 
mot' r. Mr- |'. W. Wood, in Ver
non last week.

Mi. and Mis. Morris McCarty 
and -■ - v -iti-d his parents, Mr. 
and Mi-. Earl McCarty, at Fre- 
di u:a last wn k end.

^ J ’ con’l shape and extra j o d d  Mi - Pet. Gambl, and M.
t. ak,t , —  McLain Farm A. F. A A. M Stated Mn Im i  i Ora.* F <1 vi-ited John Jobe

48-tfc | Saturday night, July 25, 8 p. m. . th< ('• n ii tal last Sunday

Midland visited la-t week t-rid 
with their mother, Mrs. B. D.
Weldi.

Will Henry and W. 1». Henry 
" f  Bryan visited W. D.'s daughter. 
Teeny Henry, in the Oran Wilson 
hor-e last week end.

Wallace Scales attended the 
golf tournament at Vernon Satur
day and Sunday.

those who attended the wedding 
of Wanda Ruth Abston ami Walk
er Dirt in Vetno: Friday night.

Mr. and Mis. W. A. Johr.sm. : 
vi ¡till bet si.-tei. Mrs. Forest 

a..d Mr. Durham at Lit- 
week ernl.

Vida Jean Tarver, who ha- been 
working in Vernon, ha- returned 
to hi r home here. Larry Dun Ra
dii anil Frank Jefferson >f Crow
ell v sited . ■ the Tarver home 
la.-t Wednesday.

those having claims against -aid 
estate to present them to her 
within the time prescribed ti.V 
law at her residence in the City 
of Crowell. Texas, when- she re
ceive- her mail, this the 1st dav 
of July A. D. 1953.

M. E. FOX,
Independent Exe m ix of 
the E-tate of L. D. Fox, D< • 
ceased. ,

51-4 to

and Mis. Boh Gubin and
Mr. ami Mrs. Bingo Thomas family, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy G u 

am! children of San E rancist<>, j ¡,jn and family and A-2C ar.il 
Calif., visited Mr-. Shirley Dun- j Mis Mai ion G'-t n visited ovet 
ea.n Monday. Mr. anil Mrs. Elnie: i the week end it th< home • f Mr.

Calif.. Mi. [ and Mrs. J. L. Gobin.

Members urgently requested M Gli Gamble and daugh- 
to attend. Visitors always D -• ny a d Norma, we
welcome. Dallas -. -.:<.>>• Wednesday of las

CHARLIE WOOD, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec. , T ^ - McCaity visited J.

| i. Marti: . wh i ..- ill in Vernon
last Friday.

M- . C. ieste Johnson and Mrs. 
day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall !i - ( : *‘ Abilene visit-

c^LE__1943 Dempster drill ^
ni -hap-: even ft. Dcnip- 
Y „1 lik. new; 2 row knife 

.. MM one-way, 26 inch
r7, foot independent one I_______________ ___________

new. See Willie CROWELL r £BEKAH LODGE
• r miles east and l 1*» , , , _  .

Crowell. 45-tfc »}iee.t9 ! he sw °nd. and Jast Fri-
at 8:00 p. m. All members urgedNotice

«. o nn *'i t i . fjo-. iir.a i miiin ana o. « . laji'M T,
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 1 ■■ /  ' ;■* ■ _  . ! left Wednesday of last week for ‘ f-> V' :h, 7  r- '*»« :1 R'
to attend, and visitors welcome. ' ■ Mts. Duan. capp- and N . ... T wh.n- they will Aik., - in New Mi

JUICY JONES. N. G. - ' - ’I Mr. and Mrs. Wa - their s ^ 'r  and daughter Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dai eli t
MARGARET CURTIS Sec’v J ' a! ( children attend- 1 r. Kl. } ft , . lau^ht * t, . , . Mr-. J..u a k u a k u  . . Mr-. Sam Donald, and husband. i »  V • .. . •.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 L i ......... '

•'ltd Thompson 
John Rasor Jt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powei - visit- e>'t~ arm nana i . o y  oi .new .m-.'-i" anu cniian- -pent the week end 
ed* their son. Bill Powers, and all visited Mrs. Duncan Monday at Quartz Mt. Park in Mangun .
family at Foard City Sunday. Bob a::<l Monday nigbt. ( l-'-:a-______
returned home with them after Mrs. ... A I.obetts ano i.a if
.«pending last week there *' ** Dana I-« y, i -iesuuv» 'mnt*

Mr and Mrs. Roland Tavlor r.ight in the home . f Mr. and Mi>. |
ami Dannv am! Mrs. J. C. Tavlor E. H. Ro.-t i t- T uy wert en 5

their home :n Romar

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!
Forlomtipanun. rifie-r'ikcharsl. drugs. 
They isuse brural trumps and griping, 
disrupt M.rio.il bowel ., :iui„ re-
¡'eared doses seem needed.

Get iurn bur ptntu relief when you 
are temporarily lonscipated. lake Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative cor.'j.ned in 
Syrup Pepsin No salts no harsh .'rugs. 
Dr. Caldwell s contains an exuavt of 
Senna, am uf ¡tit hut ! natural uyttauk 
¡axaUPti known to medicine

Dr. Caldwell s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfi rta- e. satis
fying relief for every men er nt toe 
family. Helps you ge' cm .cbedule” 
without repeated doses. Ever .-»¡leves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

buy Dr Caldwell's size ’ “ day. 
Money back if not satisfied M ,.l Latlde 
to box fbO, New York lt>, N. Y.

v TANK and Ce.-spool 
.. F.tph Lyons Jr.. Rt. 
j, Seymour. Toxa-. Phone

Av- rag- home, $25 to $35. A . p. *  a . M.. STATED MEETING s 'la>'-
18-41p q M .i'd M;.-. R. L. Abbott of

_  , . . 1J“ 1> V ’*  ̂ P'c . Fort W rth visited her brother.~F. — Tin Fgenbacher im -: ^  Second Monday each month, j [ n |>, ath, a -<1 family la.-t 
t Knox City, your .Member- urged to attend and via- w, ,' ,. |

dealer, ■ jtor.- welcome.at a-i: a Harvester
i ,1- new and u«ed farm ma- 

S . us for a better deal. 
2761 ; night phone 

44-tfc

DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary

Mr. at.-1 Mrs. Lee Sims, who 1 
• t « !)■'p ari:;.- located at Brock- j

Mrs. Fred Glover, arrived here 
la.-t week from Ca.-tle Rock, Cob 
foi ,t two week.- vi-it here. They 
will return to Colorado where Mr.
and
the summer with their daughtei 
ami family.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Wood and
proni

Lost
GORDON J. FORI) POST 

NO. 130

_  w - t< :'uce natuial muley : 
■n- old. And black 
In iiilli d on right; 

Walker o f Fretl 
51-ltpi

at 7:30 p. m.
CURTIS BARKER. Commander | Mr. 
LEROY

I. L. M -Beat! and w t'e of Vera ; 
a:. I the Jack Ha--- va -<h i - t | 
Pampa visited the Homer Me* |

Mrs. Powers are spending deaths Sunday. ;The Ho:,ar M.-Heaths vi.-ited | 
the .1. L. McBeath.- at Vera Wed- | 
ne-day i f  la.-t week. A.-o the |

-  ' ' ........ h' It Ws\kinr . WtjeIdaughterT Genie""suwn.”  o f"  8*n Delm u  MeBeaths visittd J. L. {id if - s ,o-tz n the Sin. Gamble Ant(>n}o and Ml,  alu, Mri. Rex Thursday. |
Snowden and son, Michael Rex. J- V  ' " '  ̂ anl, ®! li ' ai 1
of Abilene were 4th of July holi- : :l’! ;-*V: ' ’ T'? \ A '  I
dav guest- in the home of their L1.' • y. - I'-nday. J. • • - a ' inn-. |
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood. Tna. a reside- 
Mr-. M. II. Jones accompanied 
the Snowdens back to Abilene v,l l 'i 8" ’ *
where she will visit her d a u g h t e r , ----------------------------
Mt-. Donno Day. and family. Pla.-ter • f i ’.i .- ’.a- : g e

home art Saturday.
Mi-. G A. Shultz recently vis- 

| ¡ted M:>. Bettv Weber and chil- 
Meets first and third \\ - n. who are
Tuesday in each month . . . .  . . ,art ,ts. Mr. and Mrs.
at American Legion hall \| i ; , /  Vernon.

Mr. d M:-. J< e Tarver and 
Mt-. Tint Hammonds of

Wanted
1 • rg to do at the

! use. —  M i-
51-ltp

respass Notice*
* any kind r r  

.T. i n S. Ray land.
Pd. 1-1*54

-s  N< ! I<’ K No hunting or 
L’ o f  r t  y kind aî-  

ftwned or  leased 
W I h i i 'c n .  11-t fc  ,

Allen Hoii^h Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
nl Monday even- 

7 :30 o’clock 
terans 1

A• at. !.. wire ;th
g U ‘ - - t -  :y! t h -  Fini.:

La: a V .i»* (jt*
thi ivt'i’lk inti at

Mr. ai j  M.-. a :
children ...'<1 Ml-

ie Tarver home. 
Unwell spent 

home here.
- n \!iston and 

T- ni Abston 
-it..I M a 1 M -. Bml Massin- 
1! Y : - i bile last Friday

Homer and Lindel McBeath 
n this week.

OLD LIBERTY 
HOSPITALIZATION

ONE POLICY—ONE PREMIUM
Pays Up to SÓ.000 for any Sickness or Accident. 
$10.000 to each insured for treatment of polio.

20-Year Old Line Insurance AIm> Written!

D. C. ZEIBIG. AGENT
Crowell Texas

Mr. and Mr.-. Roy Shultz and man.ifa.-tuml :-eai Pai -. Fiar.ce.

• ' - 8  • : •" 11 ‘ 
U, ' • ' A  m t a o \ etc

^  Building.
TOM WOODS, Commander. 
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

NOTICE OE SHERIFF S SALE

!’.. W

U

EÎ-MINl» . r  t r * .  px.tlriit I H E  : \ I f- •'! ! ; ^ '
• U on any land owned < " J  ^ \ O I  I-ilARlt 

W i.hon E sta te .— Charlie

I I

47-52tp

S Ha 

Ï. .-I ■

tit y. f . -h in g  e r trer -  
1 kind allowed on m y land.tfc
- IM I  I’ oMtively ntt hunt- 

at.y of my land. Trea-I . p reecuted . —  Leslie

W H E R E A S  the -th day o f  M.iy. 
A it. IKS*. The State o f  Texas and 
the County o f  Foard. Plaintif fs , and 
the Crowell Con-oliated Independent 
Srh'M.l District . and the City " f  Crow
ell. T e sa - ,  impleaded Taxing Units, re- 
e.ivero.i it judgment in the Distri.* 
Court o f  Foard County I fo r  th<- D'-th 
Judicial Distri, t o f  Texas» N 
on the docket  o f  rani

:■ the A. B. Wisdom 
, , k end -vei l* Charlie 

• . d fami!- 'f Pecos.
1 v.'i-d i ;i d family of Chilli- 
he. E. v Wisdom and family 

A • t : ’ -. Jake Wisdom
| a, f T MI and Mrs.
N. I!., : : Ft aid City and;

Mr. a-,.1 M -. Daw-. : f Gilliland. \ 
Mt. i -I Mts. Toe Williams and 

daughti v.-iteti Mr. atei Mrs. O. | 
M. G ' u Wedni -day of la.-t . 
wet k from Crowell. I

I , , a a 1 Iris- Abston of \\ ich- j 
ita FaE- stu-r.t the week end at 
home here.

M a-d Mr-. A K. Edens and | 
f Ver

and
•i -pent Monday, 
Mis. Raymond

so
irt, akrain^t

2 4 - t f c  M. L Huk’ h't<*n. Defendant. f*;r th< \\'i 1 r. .j*
— avirr«*iraU* sum o f  One Hundred, hiphtv- w*jtH ”

((- .-¡Mnjr fishing er  trea- Flight and ^7-100 Poliars fo r  delinM'J*’ -
mi allowed on m y land, taxon, interest,  penalti* - a d a<’ r i '  : W p H- ’
• lev. pd. 9 -15 -5 3  th -  am-. ui*h inter«-* «-n N a i l  ^ ’ u S b  .’ ItZ *P«»nt ia>T »  fl

—  ■ ■ — said sum at the rate « f » per cent per t i l l '  U gh  M o n d a y  1H tiU* '
K Ni \ .’ ting, fishing or trea- annum from date "f judgment tovether o !M’r;t" home ill Paducah, j

K rid allowed on any with .all cost*) < f suit. Said judgment " _ * o  u* j •; daUfirh-l.asrd by me.— W .l t « r  . i .r .-ts th»- a f.-r.-c!.- ire of Plaintiff's Mrs. \ ra  h m r it  a ! ’ a  *
pil. 12-53 1,..„ together  with lien .if the taxing '. f t  last  H I S  e l ' l l  IOl . l a p a n

.»nits which wen* parties tn_ this 'ui* , (l ,, husband and father..

Fa

LEGAL NOTICE

Stan »if Texas, 
tv of Foard.

and e-tahlished their ■ laims thereto fur • .  . I t l1( , e  J h l -V  W e r e  ;
I th. amount o f  -aid lax. .. interest pen- W..'« • -  ' “  A lb u O U c r -  1

nlties anil a,-, rued costs  as ap| . rt»..ned aCl » m|'.l tilt ll as . «»> a> -A H 'U qui r  
to  each tract  nnd.or  lots o f  land ns ! n u e .  N. M . ,  by Milton Haney w h o .----- t que,

I scr ibed in said order o f  sale. , .
o f  an order o f  sale, issued ! <Ü « \ ( Tr.*Hy virtue

them.
hos, indebted to, or holding i>>- th.- cierk <f the Di-tri.-t c. irt ..f; Rev. White, dis-ti st siipir.ntin 

aga :.-t the Estate of J. E. Foard County,  T*xa*. on ‘h. l»th day f, Childress', preached a
..f  June 1953. as directed hy the term- Methodist Churchu>or.. Deceased :

♦ un«ii ? - ijrned having been J a * " s h e r i f f  *-f - dd
ai; ■■ ¡ted Independent Exec- j have -eir.ed̂  levied i:"'n ,̂:,T’!Î.tw* V«»/?1 -•

and held i
r said judgment. .. ^  Cfiunty , " " rtViïy' Conference Sunday;

195 3.F  a ! tho  fir- t  Tu*?dayFs. A t l  h i  ; .Kmi, bejnt, th. 4th day " f  Vug'i- -
the courthouse d

f ' - Estate o f .1 
id* - 1. late of Fiuird Coun-
vxa-. by thi Honorable Leslie 

\  •' .lg. of the County 
i .»id County, Texas, on 

-t <i,i. o f  June, A. D. 1953, 
i'V :i< titi.'S all persons indebt

e d  . state to come forward 
mak. settlement, and those

,!aim- against said estate Oe,«riptioo
J Hu m to her within the AI1 ,,f in liiock

PK -cribid by law at her resi- o',,",.’’ ii„ndr.-.i. Fifty -F ive  ti55>
< m the ( lty of Crowell, Tex- in the original town of Crow.*. Foard
m-fo she receives her mail, I county. Tex»*. . cain„  said

,h * * id day of June, A. D. T r * 7 " UT h c  s âir of Texas ami County
Of Foard f  Crow 'l l  Consol. , nted

1 Independent School D.ttr icL  »<*- .»■
Th»* City o f  Crowell. Texas.  •. ■ I »-

The Adjudged Value nr the reasonable

Fra: Jt ffe: - ill 
■ Jay night

of Crowell I 
with Bennie

•MITTIE M. ATCHESON, 
Indepindent Executrix of

1953. lit. the courthouse ...... .. " ,  said - p i ' !

r r n- ’ i::<hT V  j  S'^ i ;  , J Ml-, j . D. Campbell 

Ä T Ä M  Wichita Falls . C W-
and to  the fo llowing .l. -. rihe.l real • «-  W o o d  - t' \ t r::«n s p e n t  J u l y  4th 
täte levi.-d upon the lath day o f  • " . V I  with theii s st<T a n i l  daughter, 
, 9  53. as the property o f  M I -  Hugh-  ̂ S h u l t Z i  a m l f a m i l y .

-  . —  ^jrf j  F. Lambert of Vernon
visit n i her .-on and family Sun
day.

Mi-. Jack Handley of Vernon 
visited her ¡-'Other, Dalton 
T h .  m: .-on, a::.l wife last week end.

M:. and Mis. M. J. Allen and 
children of Seminole, Okla.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Railsback

t Fetid Ctc

j j1*' E.-tati- o f J. E. Atcheson, I f a i r"valitê  of^The' above described prop
er ly  as se. hy th.- V.H,rt is f i n o  00. 

i subject , however,  t<» the right t

"Traveliz«” your Ford now I 

You'll save time

and money.
Deceased.

50-4tc

ADIO REPAIR
arion Crowell 

Baby Chicks
.from now throufho*» «print
"  , U, " m7 r thou.«nd. of «II

* a p p ro re j  pullorum
Newcastle

I e'rt'y as ”  set hy the Court is f  100 00. 
subject , however, to the 
demotion the defendant, or  an>

. interested therein, may b » ' * -  1
i jeet to anv other and further n s j |l- 

t he defendant, or " n.y , r' " 1' ' "  7 7 7 he
therein, m ay he ml5 e
provis ions o f  law. bain Ml 
hy me to satisfy the above described

¡ i : «  ut
« r . ^  V h eT fi.fU o

the -ai.1 property by *
; the provis ions o f  low in *ueh case

1 nni,t prp.ViGOPIV. Sheriff.Foani County. Toxa«.Hy SH E R M A N  M cH EATH .
C r o w e l l /T e x a s .  June 21th. 195.3 

| t « -3 t c

A  vacation trip is one time when you 
want your Ford in the pink.

Travel-wise owners make sure by 
having their Fords “ Travelized.” And 
not at the last minute, either!

A week or so before their trip, they 
get the all-round eheck-up which their 
Ford Dealer is so well equipped to 
perform.

Then they know they're driving 
away in a car which has been given a

real “ travel-check'' hy Ford mechanics 
who have at. their disposal the advan
tages of factory-approved methods and 
Genuine Ford Parts. ,

Try this “ Travelizing” idea on your 
own Ford. Let your Ford Dealer go 
over it point by point, with special 
attention to the eight under-hood items 
displayed below. You’ll say the peace of 
mind abne was worth the little time 
and money it cost you.

••ed
irL t immanixH
tol °m *he finet* hptcharia«

N  ^ed & Seed Co.
N- Main., Vernon, Tax««

■minim.............. ...... ........ ....................................

DR.
Durwood E. Sander*

DENTIST 
PHONE 120 

Office Hours: 
g.30 to 12 1 to 5 p.m.
Two Block« E«»t of Sqoar* ••

Commerce Street

Y » . °«*«i

JÜT*«Hk

i t

í4ooé fbw ñ rd  Trc*&/-Ö'eckec/ 
by itur Ryd D»o/er

Sure signs 
of savings

You’r« in good hands at your Ford D ealer’s

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE NO. 57 C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
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MRS W. O FISH

Mi . a ai Mi <. Clytli' Bowley and 
Mr~ .1 \V Carroll visitod Mi 
and Mrs. H. Y Downìntr and 
fam y 'f Wuhita Fall» and at- 
toni'ii '1-. reunion 'f tl Davo 
Baio family on July Uh

Mr. a d Mrs. Raymond Whatloy

T O N IG H T  O N  T .V .

GRGUCHO
M A R X
Channel 3

Crovcll Radio Sorvico

of Arizona wore visitors in the 
Effbert Fish home one day last 
week. They were on route to New 
York to take their daughter and 
granddaughters, who are going to 
England to he with her husband, 
who is in the service.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited her 
daughter, Mrs. ,J. M. Denton, and 
family of Abilene several daysj 
last week.

Mr. and Mr». John Fish, Bill j 
Fsh and Mrs. \Y. O Fish visited. 
Mr ami Mrs Burrell Doty and 
soi Co il. of Gainesville Wednes
day.

M and Mr-. Clarence Martini 
a ! daughter- of For* Worth 1 

p e n t  the week end with his sis-! 
tin. Mis. Henry Fish, and family.)

B-'roy Ann Fi»> -pent last week 
w ’ h r graadpatents. Mr. and I 
Mm. H H Fi-h t Paducah and; 
an uied Bible -einnil in. the First! 
i hristian Church.

Mr. and Mi-. Mario T. Gilbert! 
- rit Jul> -It ; '.Mth hei parents, 
M' a d Mi -. K t Hudgens, 
f Margaret.

Sandra Martin returned to her!

A. (. SMITH. Mur.

I Duo». Open
b: 15

M atinee 1:45 
Sat. & Sun.

Price
50c and 9c I

home in Fort Worth after spend
ing several weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Fish, and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Fish visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Haston and 
daughters. Sherry and Debby, of 
Whitesboro Saturday.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
and A. T. Fish spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Pa
ducah.

Allen Fish and Tom Sivells 
were Fort Worth visitors the first 
of last week.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert and Ronnie 
Gilbert spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin and 
daughter. Myra Nell, >f Goodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters. Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Stindav with Mrs. 
W. O. Fish and Bill.' They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Fish.

Miss Bernita Fish. Egbert and 
Herbert Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Sosebee, Winnie and Jim 
Sosebe'-. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen 
S o -e t n  e and s o p .  Jack, and Miss 
Rosalie Fi-h n Anson over the 
July (th holidays.

Sir. and Mr.-. John Fish, Har
old and Jimmy F;sh were St. Jo 
visitors Friday and Saturday.

Ronnie Gilbert was an A&M 
visitor las' week. He was a mem
ber >f a Cottle county AH team 
which won 15th place in a dairy 
cattle judging contest. Reynath 
Whitener. a member of the team 
fiom Dunlap, won first place in, 
the -rate in an individual judging 
contest. Other members of the 
team were Joe Wilson and Ken
neth Buckley of Swearingen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
son, Dwain, and Mrs. Dave Boren | 

led this Boren family reunion 
in Wichita Falls July Jth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rine and 
children, Billy Mao and Ann, of 
Eorger spent from Monday until

The Only W ay
j The Sixteenth Amendment to 
the Constitution which became 
effective in 1913 and gave the 
federal government the power to 
lay a direct tax on the incomes 
of the people, was the seed from 
which the socialistic welfare state, 
idea grew in this country. Actual
ly. not one of us has a constitu
tional right remaining to one pen
ny o f our income.

Tile unlimited power to tax the 
incomes of the 'people reversed 
the basic concept of government 
on which our republic is founded. 
It made government master of 
the people, rather than their ser
vant.

Most of us, still startled by the 
tremendous chunks of our income 
that went to pay federal taxes 
last year, begin to agree with the 
idea that the only way to pre
vent confiscatory taxation is to 
now limit, by Constitutional 
Amendment, the income taxing 
power o f government. This is the 

5 only way we can hope to pre
serve representative government 
and a free economy.

Relief will never come from 
tax collectors but only through 
changes forced by taxpayer.-.

New Jersey is the only state 
which elects its governor for a 
term of three years.
Thursday with her sister. Mrs. 
John Fish, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. A .  L. Cowan of 
Borger visited their daughter, 
Mrs. John Fish, and husband Mon
day night and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moss of 
Hackherry and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Anglin of Paducah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish Monday 
night.

I THURS.-FRI. 1
4 / ^  $tfpefcc'"eCot0R f r o r t

h  M E ffO M M H K ipp ,

. UÙW TOU « i Hk  bouidinq M»lt!

I SATURDAY I
(k m ttío  m -tie  A t t a c k

The personal 
of pretty Lacey 
Tibhets who had the 
hard lack to fall in love 
with a hero. This is 
the story that changed 
‘heir lives — and 
oar lives — forever*

M -G-M  „■

m
/  .s BOVE A N D

EYOND
STAR R ING

ROBERT ^ELEA N O R
Taylor Parker

o, J a m e s  W h i t m o r e - Marilyn  e r sk in e
PI* b, *(1*1» (IMI »01*1» MR»*» ,M 1(11*1 Ilf k «01, to icimc uw » 

i .«■ m s  o, *(!*!• ***** .« NORM«* PM»*» »„ « « »

TUES.-WED

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Crow ell State Bank
of Crowell, Texas

at the close of business June 30. 1953, a State bank
ing institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a cal! made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

resen e balance, and cash items in process
of collection_______________________ $1,518,146.32

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed-------------------- 1,180,264.80

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions ____________________________  93,225.00

C irp-'ca-e Stocks (including $4.200.00
stock of Federal Reserve bank)_________________  4.200.00

Loans an i Discounts (including
$6,675.91 overdrafts) _______________  648.806.85

Bank premises owned $3,400.00, furniture
and fixtures $4,000.00 _____________ 7,400.00

Other A-sets ____________________________  None

TOTAL ASSETS _______________  $3.452,042.97
------------o------------
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships ana corporations_____________ 2,992,003.60

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations_______________  100,000.00

Deposit - o f  United States Government (in
cluding postal savings)_____________ 20.443.94

Deposits of States and political sub
division? ------------------------------------  159.000.77

Other deposit» (certified and officers’
check-, etc.) ------------------------------ None
TOTAL DEPOSITS____$3.271,448.31

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subor
dinated obligations shown below) __$3,271,448.31

----------- o-----------
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital * ------------------------------------------------- $ 75,000.00
Surplus ----------------------------------------------  65,000.00
Undivided p ro fits -----------------------------  40,594.66

Total Capital Accounts 180,594.66

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts_.$3,452.042.97
- Thi» bank’s capital consists o f : First preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none, Second preferred stock 
with total par value of S none, Capital notes and de
bentures $ none. Common stock with total par value of 
$75.000.00.

------------o-----------
MEMORANDA

As.-ets pledged or assigned to secure liabili
ties and for other purposes________  174,500.00

Obligations subordinated to claims of depos
itors and other creditors, not included
in liabilities ________________________ None

Loans as shown above are after deduction
of reserves o f___________________  None
I. LEE BLAt K. Cashier, of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

R L. KINCAID.
MERL KINCAID.
J. M. HILL. M. D.

Directors.
State of Texas, Coanty of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd dav 
of July, 1953.

J. T. HUGHSTON.
(SEAL) Notary Public.

On ia  l ig h t  n i" n  C .M C ’s for 
’S3 have them—these super- 

features that pay ntl in lower run- 
nimi costs and longerlife-nomatter 
how hard you use a truck.
G M C  build* in  D u a l - R a n g e  Truck  
H y d r a - M a t i c . '  You get 3 engine- 
saving, fuel-sav ingspeeds for traffic 
— 4 for the open road. No clutch 
repair» or replacement A our engine 
and dri\ e line are protected from 
strain. Quicker take-off after every 
stop.
G M C  builds in a 105 H P. engine
with 3.0 to I compression, b i l l  get
as much as 1')",. mart' power than 
other six-cylinder lightw eights. 
Vou ¡Jet crisper response-extra

punch-and better mileage-all 
from regular gasoline.
GMC builds in: bigger self-energiz
ing brakes-a roomy “ Six-Footer” 
cab-Synchro-Mesh transmission 
— recirculating ball-bearing steer
ing action-double-acting shock 
absorbers —a 45-amp. generator.
What’s more, you get all this at a 
price that makes GM C the greatest 
buy in the light-duty field. Come 
on in and make us prove it!
* Standard equipment on Package Delivery 
model: optional at moderate extra cost * oil
others

Cete ! truck ■
A ¡jtiurai MjU ,. \ Jut

M TAIN FARM EQUIPMENT
• You'l! do better on a used truck with your G<MC denser

SPECIALS FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Ponds Facial 300 Size

TISSUE ea. 19c
Wapco Whole New 303 can

POTATOES 2 for 2 5 «

Imperial

SUGAR 10 k
Gold Medal

FLOUR io lbs
Every Can Unconditionally Guaranteed!

BflKERITE Wilson’s
Borden’s — Chocolate, Straw hen v or Vanilla

CHARLOTTE FR EEZE

3 Pound can 7!

2 galion 594
Hormel’s

Vienna Sausage 5 for $ 1
Del Monte 303 can

SPINACH 2 for 2 9 c

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing qt. 5!
Diamond

Sour Pickles Full qt. 27l
FRYERS Arkansas Grade A. lb.
Fresh, Firm

Cantaloupes lb.
California Long White

POTATOES lb. 4 c
New Red (Small)

POTATOES lb. 3 c
Fresh. Crisp

L Y . BEANS lb. H e

Seven

STEAK Tender lb. 3
Fresh J

Hamburger 3 lbs. $ 1 ^
Cowbov

BACON
2 lb. Box Velveeta

CHEESE each
Phone

68 Thomson
_F°°d Market and Food Lockers

ít
DeM

SUÉ (* ■
I »


